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Johnson Confers With 
Jordan's King Hussein
Rusk Reports Progress 
In Nuclear Ban Treaty

NEW YORK (UP1>-Secret*-tionil ■greement to ban thoj**feguai\l* Uter. ^
The biMireee said the UnitedOf oT State Dean Rusk reported 

today that he anticipated pro- 
iresa' in aeiottatlng an interna-

LBJ Uys Down 
Line for 1%(l 
Demo Campaign

spread of nuclear weapons.
Rusk told newsmen following 

a 3 hour, 20 minute meeting 
Tuesday night with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko that.Jie was hoepful 
steps could be taken shortly at 
the 17- nation Geneva Disar
mament Conference toward 
concluding an accord.

The secretary, who was 
returning to Washington, was 
scheduled today to brief the 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pres- Senate Foreign RelaUons ^m - 
Ident Johnson, displaying all the ;"'*•**• **’*««“< • ®*"‘"**
remwinding f o r m  of mid- 
caAipaign, has laid down thejup 
Democratic party line for tht',*” *“ ^ ’
1961 electlons--“ Count your U R r^ res said ^  ^  
blessings "  Soviet and Anncrican sides still

JaycM  at Baltinior* Tuesday,̂ * rd *P*̂
the Chief Executive gave *f ’
ringing defease of hU poUcies at Consequently, they were mov- 
be«M and abroad and the back I ng toward submitting sa 
of ids hand to *'protesters and incomplete draft treaty to the

He told the €7th annual
codventloB a( the U.S. Junior 
ChVBber of Commerce that the 
tina* had com* to talk about 
*‘sqm* of the thtags that are 
itipR with AoMrlca”

The Unttad State* la «i* 
■latched lb wealth, health.

lag and staadards'Of ttvia^ ha 
■aid. *World problems abound, 
but “ our aim is to do our daad- 
tovii best to briag poace to 
every human being in 
worli*'

Johnson said his two days of 
uiiw with Soviet Pramier 
Alexei N. Kosygin at Glassboro. 
N. J., had resulted ia a batter 
understanding of their mutual 
“ niobvee and cmnmitments*' 
Nmartheless, ha warned that a 
“ hard pull lies ahead” aad that 
Americans must be. prepared 
for “ tension, rough air and a 
bumpy road.”

The President’s allusioo to the 
Glaseboro summit cans* toward 
the end of a speech princ^mOy 
devoted to praise of U.S. 
achievements and his strongest 
attack to date on dissenters.

Geneva Conference mid hoping 
to work oat the question of

States was optimistic that sn 
agreed draft treaty, minus the 
safeguards article, could be 
presented to the Geneva negoti
ators sometime next week.

The sources, who assessed the 
Rusk-Gromyko talks reported 
that no significant progress was 
made toward solving either the 
Vietnam war or the Mideast 
crisis.

However, they stressed that 
ceriain positive elements had 
been recognized ia the Mideast 
situation.
I They said that both the 
'united States and the Soviet 
Union apparently recognized 
Israel's right to existence, its 
right to free passage through 
the Straits of Tiran and the 
need for a long term peaceful 
settlement between Israel and 
the Arab states.

The sources reported that 
Rusk has no further plans to 
Imeet Gromyko for the moment.

Two Leaders Hold 
'Working Luncheon

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Johneon was to 
confer today with King Hussein of Jordan, the first Middle 
East ruler to meet wiUi the Chief Executive aince the Antv 
Israeli crisis erupted six .weeks ago.

The two leaders held a “ working luncheon” at the 
'White House at 12:30 p.m. CDT, shdrtly after J(4inson 
, briefed his cabinet on his weekend summit talks with 
] Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.

Johnson and Hussein

4t

Non-Aiigned UN 
Nations to Offer 
Compromise Plan

were
expected to concentrate their 
discussion on the young king's 
insistence that Israeli troops 
withdrew immediately from 
conquered Arab territory, in
cluding the Jordan River’i  west 
bank and sectiona of Jerusalem 
that also belonged to Jordan

fOanv N*w« Biefr FfeaM
HOW DO YOU EAT A a X N J D r-L ib b y  Seale, 2, granddaughter of’ Mr. and 
Clarence Qualla, 21^  Aapen, tackled the pi^lem  of eating her fint cotton candy 
at the Jayceet’ Community Fair leaf night. The fair and cxhiMto !n the National 
Guard,Armory, will be open through Saturday.

Marinesi < Bombers
f

. Smash Red ForceUNITED NA-nONS (U P I)-
The non-aligned naUons wlli; Johnson would like to per 
present a compromise resolu- suad* Huasein, considered 
tion to the UN. General I Western - oriented p o l l  t i c  el l  
Assembly this week to try to moderate, to become the first SAIGON (UPI)-U.S. Marines 
soive the deadlocked debate on Arab leader to accept the U.S., and bombers smashed a Com- 
thA Middle East war, diplomatic only Mlutlon to .munist force that nneeked back

■4 the Middle East dilemma Is onto the Vietnam war’s bloodJ a* A . ...

power plant 46 miles 
of Hen^.

Bomb Shatters 
Home of Civil 
Rights Leader

lest battlefield, American mili
tary spokesmen said today.

A company of Leathernecks 
Jumped on North Vietnamese 
troo|M spotted near Hill Ml, the 
strategic mtountain jikt below [the Viet Cong which frantically 
the North-South Vietnam her- tried to braek out during the

JULY 25>29

S h o w  To 
ToT Rodeo

sources said today
The sources said India and' Arab recognition of Israel as e 

Yugoslavia are leading a group nation.
of naUons which would present. This, with expUclt guarantees!
■ resolution simply calling for of Israel's territorial Integrity; 
the immediate and unconditlon-1 uid right of paaaag* in the 
al withdrawal of IsraeU troop* .trait of Tiran and the Suez 
from Arab soil. Canal, could go far In getting

The compromise would be lu-ael to relinquish its con- 
between the stands token bylquered Arab land, Johnson 
Soviet Union and United States believes.
proposals and would not Identify, , j  , ' kre* during a week-long battle pinned
cither side as the “ aggressor"i J®*"®***’ ™ , that kiUed more than 900 artillery end
or demand direct negotiations ^^H**®*,?* i^ ?L.**** J** Conuministo. . strike plaaes.

'  'n s  T ». i w  i .  u i.

der.'Seven weeks ego Marines 
suffered ■ record 136 men killed 

. and 307 wounded in

dark pre-dawn hours from their 
riverside corner. But the 

the same Vietnamese rangers kept them
for the US. 
American

fbfb
V i t

The 33rd annual Tap o’ Texas 
tba j RoUeo and Kid Po.iy Show 

sponsored by the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo Assoctotion, is scheduled 
for July 2S-20. Rodeo performan
ces are slated nightly July SB-29, 
with an afternoon end evening 
performance July 2S for the Kid 
?eny î now. ]

Headlining this year’s rodeo 
will be th« Judy Lynn Show, 
which will be seen each night 
in ccbnection witn the regular 
rodeo performances. Judy Lynn 
and eight musk-ians will featur« 
western and swing music, as 
well as playing for a dance la 
the National Guard Armory fol
lowing each performance.

steer wrestling and ralf roping, 
plus a cowfirla’ barrel race. 
|Priz« money totals 93.960.

Kid Pony Show events includ* 
!l race, girls’ potato race.

Ha heaped scorn on a doaen 
demonstrators who “walked 
over the tulip beds . . sat on 
the steps. slept In the hall'

Cy Taillon of Denver, Colo., 
will be the announcer for the 
rodeo performances. Tsillon has 
emceed various rodeos and ex-

at the Pentagon In hlay. “ In ,hibitions for 29 years, and has
been heaid on both radio and 
television.

Rodeo event*, approved by the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, will 
include saddle bronc riding, 
bareback riding, bull riding.

that same week, there were
10,000 young Americana who 
voluntarily walked Into enlist- 
nieiit centers and volunteered 
their lives for America," he 
said.

fanlwecD Israel and tba Ar
I7te Sovte Union ask«t%rits 

resolution that Israel be sea- 
demned for “ aggreuion” in the 
war and the United States draft 
called for direct negotiaUmu 
between Israel and the Arab 
COHBfrieS.

Debate in the assembly 
moved toward Us final stages 
with 12 countries listed to i p ^  
today. Assembly President Ab
dul Rahman Pazhwak of 
Afghanistan predicted an end to 
the debate by Friday.

If R ceewf frem a bardwan 
•ter* we have R. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.l

Jordan, with its substantial 
to nsake

ia the
•RtieR of __

hoitilldas p!us*lSlto^ f at̂  ^ * * 2  *tt**“*** * ? ? ? !?  W m w th!
the Uaited Sldfov U Willing S M  uTNortli Vtotoa- "W  ■ ^’-mal comptaiiM
offar to hâ Kng with thousands 1 trying to ragain the ^  ***** ***• Department e%
of Arab wer refugaae. j S S u lv  "Sto Marliri!!ff.r*d ^  1

Johnson took steps Tuesday to 10 men killed and SIhHured. lor moBthi iteMaiadiv’ Ignores, alone in the onto
to ether Ktion, Alltod forces •**-*®®‘"  *” “••• * » •the Coiaaunists staged sneak .laapiog to bedrooms on eotf

sttacki at great ot tim bulldiag. The bomV
camps and supply damps Just ^pped away almost Uts enttrg 
north ef Saigoa. i waU on Ute other side. :

Major Offensive - I g ^ , ■stoles UpsH

ease ibe relief situatioa to the
Middte itost, the problem that eonsared and battlad about 600 
looms as the key ^  poM- Coounindsts Just 10 ndles north 
cal stobilization. fef Saigoa today. American

He ordered a $9 million' forces kflted 10 other Commu- 
contingency fund made avella- lists in scattered combat end 
Ms for emergency relief to,U.S. Jets flew UI missions 
victims of the war and offered' sgalnM North Vietnam Tuesday. 
1100.000 for immediate use by The planet for the fourth time 
the International Red Oots. As in six days pounded the key 
the Internetional Red does. I North Vietnamese Nam Dinb

FO R M O S T  PEOPLE

Education Agency Auditor Check 
Average Da^ Attendance

\

Four repreeentatlves ef the di
vision of school audits of the 
Texas Education Agency in Aut- 
tia ar* here this wtok checking 
average daily attendance (ADA) 
and faculty personnel records 
of Pampa Independent School 
District.

Austin represaatotivei are Bin 
CsMey, Jerry DeKlpg. Charles 
Rowland and Bob Fahrentheld.

The TEA representatives per
iodically visit Texas school dls- 
trldi aiil hav. also audited rec- 
ordi in Groom and Clarendon.

About 30 staff members are in 
the division of school audits of 
TEA.

Caakey laid fits district repor
ted m  average dally attendinc* 
last year ef SA6S.K, wtth about 
i,79T aaroUed In tha distrieju

“ Dua to absenoM, sicknebB, or 
itudents dropping mit of school, 
average dally attendance U net 
the seme u  earollment here, or 
in any other school either, “ Cas
key said.

don’t expod any varthMoo*

In the reported figure and the 
audit, wnich we will finish by 
Thursday,”  he said.

The AD.\ is used by the agency 
to determine the amount of mon
ey a school district receives 
from the agency under the Min
imum Foundation Program.

TEA funds art used to hire 
teachers. A school district may 
hire mor<* tescheri then it Is al
located on the basis of its ADA, 
but the salary would come from 
local funds, (Teskey said.

Last year th* district was al
located 221 classroom teachers, 
based on its IfW ADA. This 
figure does not include other 
professional parsonael • prlnd* 
pals, supervisors, ' superintend
ents, couaselors, of voeltional 
uA special education teachers. 
""Yhe disfrkt has about 310 fac
ulty members, including ell pro
fessional personnel.

JUDY.LYNN 
I . .rodeo headliner
ring race, flag race, pole bend
ing, bull riding Suj boys’ calf 
roping.

A native of BoUe, Idaho, Miss 
Lyim has been singing and en- 
Urta'i ing since the age of ten. 
Sh« first won national acclaim 
when she was crowned M̂ ss Ida
ho and competed in Attontic Ci
ty as a runer-up for Miss Am- 
erice.

She made her first profestion- 
•1 break at 16 as (}ueen of th* 
Snake River Stsmped« in Nam
pa, Idaho, where she appeared 
•vd uag with Geae Autry. 
Since then, she has appeared 

jWith Eddy Arnold. Rex Allen, 
Presley, Eli*- Fisher, 

j Ped 1 1 ley and o hors. In 1937.
I she and Ernest Tubb emceed the 
j  first coiut- to- coast television 
“Grand Ole Opry”  show.

INSIDi TODAY'S 
NIWS

Earning Money To Pay Tax Bill 
Takes Big Part of Working Day

How much did Pampa and benefits received came to 92,; Tax Foundation states. On aver- 
Gray County residents pay, on 190.
the average, in Federal, state | Those with Incomee of 93,000,

The action reflectad a major 
allied drive the pest month to 
break the beck of the.Viet Cong 
9th Division. Earlier battles 
north and south of Saigon have 
killed hundreds of the Commu
nists.

The ri\crsld*‘ fight broke out 
shortly after ■ Communist 
terror mine blew up ■ civilian

Leflore saM whites ia Jack> 
son, Ala., were upset over • 
militant Negro element ther̂ ' 
advocating arminf Heetf to 
defend against whites .“ I tMnli 
the whites are blaming us fe ( 
that group—with this result. $  

“ If I had calculated JacksoiC 
Ala., right I svould have been 
my guard. They caught me o^ 
my guard this time," be said;

' end local taxes in the pest year?
! What did they get back for 
, these payments in the form of 
I roads, s c h o o l s ,  pro t e c- 
' tion, health care and other pub- 
I Uc works and services?

TTiis relationship, between tax 
burden end benefits. Is the sub- 

I Ject of ■ special national study 
Just completed by the Tax I Foundation, a non-profit re
search organization that serves 
as a watchdog on government 
finances.

on the other hand, had taxes of 
9790 and benefits of approximat
ely 91.560.

In the Tax Foundation study, 
the benefits are divided into the 
broad groups—specific end gen
eral.

In the specific category are ed
ucation, highway*, public wel
fare veteran benefits, labor and 
manpower, agriculture and eo- 
eial insurance.

liie general benefits are the 
I ones that result from govwn- 
ment spending for health andj 

Its figures show that the taxes * senitetion, national defense, i 
paid and th* benefits received' commerce and finance, civilian i 
do not balance each other, ex- safety, international affairs and'

bus 30 miles north-northwest of
Seigdn. The last killed 23 • Leflore said the srire mash 
V i e t n a m e s e  civilians and fence surroundinf th* bottom oi 
wounded 10 more. | the house was put there to keep

In action Tuswlay. a final bomb, out in 1956. after hi 
casualty count showed nine U.S. found an unezploded bomb oK 
Marines were killed and 125 bl* front porch X
wounded in a massive North ..^u your life’s work.’ ’ said; 

age, 2 hours and 26 minutes o* Vietnam*** artillery, mortar j^r, Leflore, pointing to thf
and rocket barrage against wreckage. “ There Is site.”  
Leatherneck positioni Just be- n was th* second recent 
low th* North-South Vietnam bombing in Alabama. Several 
border.

work is needed to meet Federal, 
state and local texea

If It cefnae frem a Oneters 
«r* have R. Westani MefeL

(AfKr.)
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general government administra
tion.

For most people in the United 
States earning the money to 
pay their taxes takes th* Uggest 
part of their working day, the

cept for families with net incom 
i*s of shout M.000.
I Below that level, the benefits 
j derived ere greater than the 
costs. Above it, texts far ex-

' ceed th* benefits. ____
Residents of Grey County, 

whose incomes averaged 97,695 W E A T H E R
per family la the past year, *f- PAMPA AND VICINTn'-Part* 
ter deduction for personal taxes, ly cloady wRh eeetBered thua- 
had tax billt of approximately lierstoriM tkreagk toaterrew. 
92,200 per family^ according to Warmer this afteneea; a Ifitle 
the Tax Feuadation’s figures. ceeler temorrew aftenwwi. fflgk 

This takes into account all tax-1 this eftefaaea. law 91s. . .L ^  
as, direct aad hidden, collected !to>lfht apper-gto. Ugh 
by all Imwis of government, raw appM 99s. Birtkirlj 

In return for this outlay they w-2t m|di, gaety near i.lhua- 
received benefits estimated at deretorma. PrebeMIRy ef rain 
91.940 per family. jg  per real taaidM aad M per

For Iwal familiea with net In- jeeat teaiemw. Oatleek far Prt- 
comoa of 910.000, taxes amount-;dey: CepridaraMa 
ad to 12,00 id tba year aad tlw wBk tpatietad

r-

Humo isf 
Ph lo i:*" r 

Colur n I

Housewife 
Mother

id«y Cmmy is 
tpark/ing imr columnist 
whoso funny philosophy 
on HfO'̂ will ham you 
hpUing your . sMpc.
9otty Canary Is n houso- 

mothor a( Usa, 
•wi tko wHtksi writer. 
<• M M fft h  y t t f if  
0ood Batty Camary rag-' 
ularly §a this nawspa- 
ipar. YaO'H ha CLAD 
y a a iiif

R•gi•fflillg Ffidoy
On Wiihtn«#nf«

months ego an explosion rocked 
the home of the mother ol 
federal Judge Freak Johason ia' 
Moatgomery. She was uahurt.* 
Johasoc has handed down many 
•egregation ridings in Alabaman- 

Detective' Wiley Foster s a i d  
the blast today “ definitely’ was’ 
a bomb.”

Leflore, , a retired posted 
employe end 29-year veteran of 
th* National Associattoa for th* 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), suftered a amaU cut 
above his left eye. Hie wife was 
Bot hurt.

Rains Drench 
W est Texas

'niundcrstorms left ’drencUag 
rains and bail aercss th* Texas 
Panhandle today and water up 
to five feet deep gushed errees 
roads in parts of the Big Bend 
Country ef Southwest Texas 
from three days of heavy rain.

Wheeler reported one inch of
rain teat night bringing their . , r\ •!
aU0k2.7O teebe* since Saturday | N o t h in g  t o  R e p o r t

Torrents of rain broke e levee On Kosygin Visit 
in West Texas. i HAVAN A (ifPD —There we*

The Rio Grande reac as much' almost nothing to show today 
at nine (cat in places in th* Big.that Prenfiar Alexei N. Kosygin, 
Bead National Prak. 'leader of the nation that has

Prospaets war* for thunder-1 given oaor* aid to Coramunial 
storms m much of the western Tifba than any other, was la 
third of Texas today with anoth- 'Uavaaa. 
er day of UO-dagiee-plua tern-1 The efficial radio repertoi 
paraiReae ia Saath Texas. : ealy Koeygte’s arrival. Tha 

A new Canadtea cold front was i official press gave only haih- 
expected to briag o drop' intern-Ihaoos sreeunts of his a^vittea. 
peretures in the Panhandle by ' The read carpet treatment th t l ' 
Thursday. | aormally srurouads a visiting

Rata felt for more than three celabrtty la thio efhislve natiea* 
hours oe Dalhmv and hail pelted' was ahsent. G ow am apt ofll-
aa area 16 aiiles aerthwest of dala 
Dalhari aad aerthaast of Straf- the
JonL

aethlBg abeoi

southeast̂  MOBIIE. AU. (UPI)-A dya- ’
apparently burled.

In th* battle near Saigon from a car early today 
South Vietnamese rangers cor- s,uuered the home of e Negr# 
■ered a Viet Cong bettelion who ha* directed much ef tte 
a ^ t  ■ river b ^ .  U.K civil rigbU activity to south 
military spokesman said. ( Alabama. No om was sariewly 

Amerfcan artifiary boomed at Ifucl-
Police said a wire mesh fence 

■round th* house—placed there 
in 1939 to keep bombs eut-r* 
pre isnted the dynamite (ronr . 
iodlng under the stniotir* aad 
klilinf J. L. Lefiore. 39, aad his 

Jot 96-year-ohf wife Leah.
I U/lor* blemed the Mast sir

anew rumhled iaie lha * ®J* * ' ^f f r y a— Iowa la s a u t h  Alaba
ma where a N e g r a youth ^
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NF3WSOM | let-down when it becamo clew 

UPl Koreifa Neat Aialytt (the two leaders remained (ax 
President Lyndon B. Johnson apart on major iMuaa.

and Soviet Premier Alexei 
taw their Glaaaboro 

I meeting as useful.
Jj Red Chinese Premier Chou

fjg |  Kosygin 
P. meeting

The feeling of lot-down was 
natitral but not wholly justified.

Neither leader expected nor 
could nave expected agreement 
even in some 10 hours to talk on 
issues which have divided them 
(or years.

NonetMess, it was important 
of i that the two should meet 
on; Johnson summed it up by

I Hrawa PImm >

EAOfUl BONORA ~ Eagle Scout honon were accorded 
tw» members of Troop 4 in oeratnoniea held Monday 
evening in the First Chriatian Church. Pictured (1 to r) 
are Mr. and Mie. Jimmy *n)ompaon with thafr Eagle

Cars May Be Electric by 1975
NEW YORK — The alactrle I Fortune points out. brought 

ear Is not far around the cor- from a laboratory curiosity to r 
ner, a study by Fortune has con-1 Table performance m space 
eluded The magazine published craft in less than 5 years. A maj
its findings today in an article 
entitled “The Revolt Against the 
Internal Combustion engine.’ ’ 
Alter surveying public disquiet 
about air pollution and techni
cal advance* made by th e 
space industry la production and 
storage of electric power, For
tune foresees the greatest revo
lution Detroit has ever faced.

' By 1974 there can probably be 
a small, short-range battery car 
of reasonably good performance 
in production. It would be chiH- 
ly a second car. Delivery vans. 

; buses, and taxis may be among 
-tbe first \ehicles converted to 
.electric propuMon.
. 'Hic earliest motive power is 
likely to be improved tetteries.

the fuel cell is perhaps tbe 
^Im atc solutlMi to powering a 
ŜMan, high-performance auto- 

Suibile If the cell’s development 
B  vigorously pursued. It was,

J e st  trouble

^■PALL^S (UPli—Some ap^ - 
SesU  have trouble with mice, 

the Western Parks Apart-

t nts in the Oak Cliff section 
Dallas is having trouble with 
SBligstors.

SFoUce were called to the 
^^artment complex Monday to 
Bmove a four-foot alligator 
g o ld  la tbe back yard. ____^

I I vapor/SyT
COOLBtS
SALE

: TRUCE LOAD PUCES

rt Roobuck Ir Co.
e n N . Hobart M0 4AM1

or federal effort, comparable to 
that behind nuclear power de- 
opment, might mtke it a feaal- 
sible alternative to internal com 
bustion very quickly.

Range Riders 
Slate Rodeo

The 24th Annual Will Rogers 
Ranger Riders Rodeo In Ama
rillo wik begin July 1 and run 
through July 4. There will be 
a performance each evening at 
7:30

The Parade will begin at 10:00 
Saturday , July 1. at the Rock 
Island Depot. There will be visi
ting riding clube here for the 
days events.

A District 2 queen contoet will 
be held in the arena at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, July L Tbe queen of 
an riding clubs ia District 2 
will be eligible to compete.

A saddle will be preeeated by 
the Range Riders to the Best- 
AU-Around Cowboy this year.

Scout aon, Gtna; Steva Odom, executive director of 
Adobe Walla Council; J. Robert Brown, IVoop 4 scout
master; Eagle Scout Chude Lanehart with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Lanehart.

S c o u ts ' Endeavors 
Noted With. Awards

LOAD OF BF.ANS
DSMDiG. N J E -fU m  

dierS' ta Vietnam ran get 
mighty homeaick for the 
everyday things they've known 
all their sivec.

Take 1st Lt. Steve McCaa. 
His letter b ro ^ t results.

11)0 Deraiag-Luna County 
Chamber ef Commerce Is 
shipping the New Mexico boy st 
war a load of pinto beans.

BERLE TO GUEST
HOLLYWOOD -  MUton Beric 

will pop up on television next 
fall as a guest on the “ 1 
dream of Jeannle’’ show.

' Classified

Four years of concentrated 
work and study culminated in 
the awarding of Eagle Scout 
honors to two Pampa Boys 
Scouts of Troop 14 in ceremonies 
held Monday evening in the 
First Chrlsttan Church.

Chuck Lanehart, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lanehart, 2222 
Chastnut and Gene Thompson, 
IS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Thompson. 1912 Dogwood, were 
conferred tbe Eagle honor by 
Steve Odom, executive scout di
rector of the Adobe Walls Coua- 
clL

Odom said the Eagle Scout 
Award is confarred by the Na
tional Boy Scout Couacil after 
the scouU’ record! have been 
carefully screened. He said tba 
first steps in attainuig tbe rank 
are to pass all previous raaka 
from Tooderfoot to Life Scout

*‘A scout must eara a total of 
21 merit badges," he said. “ Tba 
required ones are camping, cook 
ing, citizenship in commu
nity and nation; nature; coa- 
servatioa; personal fitnasc; 
first aid; swimming; life sav
ing ealkSalsiy. The other beig
es may Iklude aay alternate tba 
Scoot cbOosas rangiag f r o m  
agrtcultage to zoology."

A scout must have served as 
s Isader in his troop for a per
iod of a4t less than six months, 
the ecnol executive said. “They 
must also plan and carry out a 
service project ia their church, 
school and community," ho said.

“ la addition.”  ho said, “ they 
have to givo oxamplos to show 
how thoy havo dooo thair bast 
to live up to tho Ideals of scouL 
Ing In duty to God, duty to coun
try, duty to othtrs and duty la 
themsolves."

A Borrd ofReview pasnes oa 
the scout’s records btfort it is

to the Nationalforwarded 
council.

Lanehart, who has been senior 
patrol leader of his troop for 
tho past two years and serves as 
secretary of Chitf Lone Wolf 
Lodge in the Order of tho Ar
row, has tho God and Country 
Award; attended a two weeks’ 
conservation course at Philmont 
Scout Ranch last summer: won 

watch for outstaning aquatic

i-lai saw in it a furtherance of 
]a "dirty bargain" Detween the 
{United tatea and the Soviet
I Union.
I And among millions 
i Americans who watched
{their teievision sê s the roarat-{saying that a small world had 
i hon Kosygin news conference | become smaller siUl—but also 
issuing from tho basement “ a little less dangerous." 
cooforcnce room of the United (liDaec To Meet
Nations there was a feeling of For the first time since tite 
dlsappoinmtent, an emotional late President John F. Kenne

dy’s meeting with former Soviet 
Pm olir Nikita S. Khrushchev 
in Vienna in 1961, leaders of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union had had a chance to meet 
and size other up in frank 
discussion.

And the impression that 
Kosygin takes home with him 
may take many months to show 
its effects.

Noteworthy, was the appartn 
lack of threats, ultimatums or 
tho bombvt practiced by 
Khrushchev at Vienna.

It was there, a» it developed 
later, that he delivered a six- 
months ultimatum to Kennedy 
to get out of Berlin.

Kosygin reiterated the Soviet 
stand on the Middl« East on 
Vietnam and on U.S.-Soviet 
rtlaUons—withdrawal of Israel 
forces behind 1949 armistice 
lines, cessation of the bombing 
of North Vietnam and wlthdra-

Program Set 
July 4 at 
Lake Fryer

PERRYTON - Iterryton Lions 
Qub has schoduled a number 
of events for a day-long prog
ram at Lake Fryer on Tuesday,
July 4.

O ô of the highlights will be 
a fish rodeo, with 912S ia prizes 
to be awarded for ten tagged 
fish. Top prise will be ISO, with 
a 125 prize, two |10 fish, and six 
IS tagged fish.

Other events on the program 
will bo a water ski show, free 
boat rides tar tbe kide, games 
for small children and tho dim 
axing eveat, the fireworks show.

Not definitely scheduled, with 
a tentative promise, Is a repeat 
performance of the sky divers, wal of American forces from 
a feature which has been pop-1Vietnam, and future of relatios 
ular at previous shows. 'dependent upon both actions.

Lions will man the entrances; On Vietnam, Johnson undoub- 
to the l*ka area, collecting a|tedly rem ind the Soviet 
charge from each person enter-
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a watch for outstaning aquatic „  *7 ,’  -----
skills at Aquatic Camp at Camp ^
Kiowa last year. He served ^  ^
den chief for one year.
Lanehart ia the immediate past 

president of the Chi Rho, jun
ior high youth organization of 
First Christian Church; served 
as homeroom president and on 
the "tudent Council at Lee Jun
ior High last year. He also play
ed tackle on the Rebel Footb^

visitor cl repeated U.S. asser
tions thant he bombing would 
cease the" instant the U. S. 
became convinced the other 

He will be a sophomore in high {side also was ready to make 
school this (all and is a mem- concessions, 
ber of First Methodist Church | la Direct Ceatact
and Methodist Youth Fellowship. | It thus also waa Important 

As a community service proj-jthat both agreed they would 
ect, Thompeon planned and pre- l emain in direct contact oa 
tented programs for the MYF; .'world problems, 
accumulated 10 hours working | Kosygui came to the United 
in the Sheriff’s Department Nations with his main mission 
sweeping floors and‘preparing to restore the Soviet Union’s

damaged image among the 
and he steadfastly

loases Inflicted by tbe Israellt, 
it remains probaMt the Soviets 
still have not make up their 
minds about the next st^. The 
Russians like payment fw value 
received and President Qamal 
Abdel Nasser has not proved a 
very good credit risk.

Romania’s refusal te endorse 
the Soviet stand creates a 
further proUem.

Among the Arabs old spUta 
are reappearing and some are 
even indicating they would agree 
to direct negotiations trith 
IiraaL

Team
Lanehart will be a sophomore' jurors’ su ^ oos. 

in high school this fall. | other ceremonies Monday eve- j Arabs
As his community service mng included the presentation | maintained his stand.

project, Lanehart ga\n moet of 
his time to tha First Christian 
Church repairing pews, rear
ranging a ^  re-organixiM the 
intrary; and Isalsted in wlaring 
down a barbecue pit to make 
way for a parking tot.

Thompeon, who ia chief of the 
Santa Fe Chapter and c h i e f  
of Lone Wolf Lodge, Order of 
the Arrow, is currently scribe 
of Troop 4. He is tbe rtcipiant 
of the God and Country Award 
and attended Philmont Scout 
Ranch last summer f o r  two 
weeks. He has attended Camp 
Kiowa for throe years and also 
attended Aquatic Camp. ^

of the Charter from Troop 4 toi But his froedom of movement 
the First Christian Church, troop I B’ss limttrd, both by disarray 
sponsors. {within hit own camp and among

Troop 4 member John Fitz- the Arabs.
gerald was awarded a 
badge for First Aid by 
master J. Robert Brown

merit
Scout-

Despite reports of heavy new 
shipmMi!i of Soviet nmu to the 
United Arab RepubUe to replace
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DPS StiV Needs 
ApptKants For 
Texas Vacancies
Hm T«xm Dtpartmeat ol Pub* 

Uc Sai;ety still has a need for 
youag men interested in the 
field of law enforcement as a 
eareer. MaJ. Luther C  Moore of 
Lubbock, regional commander 
of the DPS, said today.

Emi^yinent practices hâ w 
been drastically changed to al* 
low qualified applicants to tjiM 
the examination immediately, 
in contrast to previous policy of 
not holding examinations until 
time for a patrol training school 
to begin, Moore stated.

"We realize,”  he said, "that a 
person looking for career em
ployment often needs to know 
immediately if he is acceptable 
for the job. For this reason we 
have made the changes neces
sary in our procedure to tell an 
applicant within ten days if he 
has been accepted for employ
ment.”

Training schools will be held 
at the DPS Law Enforce
ment Academy in Austin in Ju
ly and August and periodically 
thereafter. This training is de
signed to equip the cadet to han
dle any of the various situations 
he may encounter as a patrol
man. and will start him off on 
the right foot toward a reward
ing career in law enforcement. 
Pay will be IS71 per mouth 
upon completion of training.

Moore encouraged all int-*rc»- 
ted high school graduates from 
the ages of 20 through 35 to con
tact their nearest Department of 
Public Safety patrolman iot de
tails on becoming a commission
ed officer with the DPS.

M ainly -  -
-  -  About 
People ■ -

Th« N«w« IprtiM fM O rt ta 
lalioaa In ar Mali llama abalil tha 
Icooilnca aa4 salat* W iXaaMalvaa 
|ar frtaaO far laataaUaa ta thia 
) aalama.

■Mlcataa eaW aSvartlaint

'  '  (D alla  K*w* S ta ff Phatat- I
THE WINNER -Starla Sanders walked away fi'om the Pampa Jaycees’ Community 

Fair last night with her own stuffed zoo. The (air opened a night lat ebccausc of bad 
weather and will run through Saturday. Starla is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Sanders. 523 N. Wells.

Water, Inc. Appoints 
Information Director

Damage Suit 
is Filed Today

The damage and personal in
jury suit of Kenneth Searl vs. 
Burlington Railway Co. was fil
led here today in 31st Judicial 
District Court.

According to the suit records 
Seail was driving hit vehicle 
west of L^foa when it was al- 
bgedly etTwrlr-**wlthout warn- 
M  ^  «*t(ltn: igterating under 
the aigbOKlzltloirQf the Barling 
tea Itillwty Cq,*̂ *r 
- pisiiitift rtagaM r* by 

jfnr, bat an  Bet atate the a- 
sraoit of ilssnaesi requested la 
Us suit.

1
Classifitef Ads Gaf 'kesuhi

Th« board of directors of 
WATER, Inc. named J. W. Bu
chanan of Dumas T u^ay as 
the temporary director of organ
ization and information for 
WATER. Inc.

The board, with Fred Vander- 
burg of Pampa and Felix Ryals 
of White Dmf attending, met 
ia Amarillo to discuss its mem
bership dues, district boundaries 
and hear progress reports on the 
status of the long-range plan to 
bring water to West Texas, Eas
tern New Mexico and the Okla
homa Panhandle.

Vanderburg is dirKtor of dis
trict four.1 which includes Gray, 
Carson, Wheeler.< Collingsworth, 
l^berts and Doalcy rounttas. 
Ryals It̂ mannger o f’PaUiandle 
Water ‘ Coose^atlon I District

New'advisory'diractors added 
to the origliial slx'direetors were 
Judges Austin,
jnember 'of the T^xas Water 
CommlaslDn; Dr.-Gerald Thom
as, dean of agiicuKure at Texas

f )

Summer
Swing

17-Jewel fashion watches

I • Ammp tilmi, fioalMl cryUab
• 17 |«Ml» • UribMiaetion

Ckug^Ui %

TechnologicaLl C o 11 e g e, Lub
bock; businessmen Palmer Nor
ton of Hereford; L. Dean Rae of 
Plainview and Frank Pharris of 
Amarillo.

Buchanan will on leave of 
absence from the North Plains 
Water Conservation District, 
where he is general manager.

WATER, Inc. direi-tors also 
voted to send John Kendrick, 
WATER, Inc. president, to the 
Southern Water Resources Con
ference i'l Biloxi, Miss., July 
11 through 14 to represent the 
district.

Directors adopted boundary 
lines for new districts not prev
iously Included In WATER, Inc. 
Districts approved, include Abi
lene, MhOand-Odeasa, San An- 
gMo, El Paso • Pacos, Fort 
Worth, WlcUta Falls and sec
tions as far east as Waco.

Membership forms for WA
TER. Inc. are available in Para- 
pa at the Chamber of Com
merce office, the two banks. The 
Pampa News, and from Van
derburg, or Mayor Jim Nation, 
director st large.

Ryals alto has forms at his 
water conservation offic« in 
White Deer.

The organisation has rcieived 
11,450 in membership dues and 
a 110,000 membership p l e d g e  
from the city of LubbMk.

Individual membership dues 
recommended earlier by the ex
ecutive committee include 10 
cents per sert of irrigated land, 
five cenu, dryland, and two 
cents for range land.

Duet recommended for com
mercial interests were 50 cents 
per 11,000 of capitalization and 
surplus, up to ^50 for $500,000 
capitalization.

Other memberihipi wouM be 
classified as sustaining, for those 
paying dues between $250, and 
$1,000; sponsoring, for $1,000 
to $5,000, and leadership, above 
$5,00 annually.

Fair to Enter 
Second Night

A dangkter was bens to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Imel at 1:11 
p.m. yeaterdsy in Sparks Mem
orial Hospital In Fort Smith, 
Ark. She weighed 7 lbs. 4\k os. 
The newcomer has been named 
Nancy Catherine.

t  now legal size Hm  fenr 
drawer steal files with lock. 
Call MO 5-540r*

Yen arc Invited te a special
trunk showing. Friday and 
Saturday. Dresses, suits, coats, 
imported knits Berhman'i.* 

Plastic mm, M to $•’ wMe, 
LtO milL Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E Brown. MO 4«41.* 

Garage Sale. 111$ Flr.«
Garage Sale. Tlwriday 

through Sunday. Cheap<heap. 
1628 N. Faulkner.* 

lively hand crocheted Afg
hans. Place your order now for 
Christmas. MO 5-535$.*

Stock Marktt 
Quototions

Th« fallBwIfUl ^unuilnni »Iotw lh« lani* 
wtilHfi «M rli tlwM MrurHIn rauM IMV* 
hrm uvOM (I  lh« Him  til rnnpUalinn. 
CihM Cmr  ̂ . . . . . . .  «Ti» •
n r  A. iM  ................... ;  u**»
Irtknlin Ul» ....... ....... . . .  H<t S2
r;ihr*H»r Uf» ..............  » •
Ctl A n»r Coro- .............. l>'4 1»H
r.uM Ufa n «  ...................... 31 31S
Jattartnn Man. .................. OS'*
Ky. Cant. Ufa ....................  •
Nan. rw  Ufa .....................  I i a  14>4

I Nat 1OM U m

■|f
ICMn a r K tt  Ua*

Obituaries
G«s MaUias*

Funeral services will be held 
«t 2 p.m. Thursday for Qua 
Malhus in Duenktl Fbuiernl 
Homs chapel with Rev. J. W. 
Doke, First Christian Qrarch, 
officiating. Burial wlU bs in 
Falrvlsw Cemetery.

Mr. Mathus, who lived at $0$ 
E. Campbell, died ft  erne ytm. 
Tuesday night in Highland Gen
eral Hospital He was a retired 
carpenter and contractor,

Mr. Mathus was bom March 
2$. IMl, in the Indian territory 
of Oklahoma. He moved to Pam- 
pa in 1$31 from Rad Oak, Ok- 
la.

Ha is survived by his wife, 
Lovey; three daughters. Mrs. 
Kenneth D. Bond of Dallas, Mrs 
Douglas L. McLear and Mrs. 
Harold E. DaVorc, bo|h of Pam* 
pa; two sons, Leo Mathus of 
Dallas and Danny L. Mathus of 
Pampa; 11 grandchildren, two 
graat-grandchlldrtn and a half- 
sister, Mrs. Zdma Evans of 
Hows. Okla.

NTH
YEAR

TUE PAMPA DAILY NCWf 
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2 Now Brochures 
To Promote City, 
Local industries

Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
offictels announced today tiro 
new brochures will be ready 
noon to promote Pampa's indus
try and its new raddant and 
tmmft attractions.

The Industrial Foundatioa and 
the CoC will have 15,000 industr-1 weight 
ial promotion brochures mailed j said, 
this weak to prospective indus
tries for this area.

The fuU-color and duo-tone in 
dustrlai brochure explains the 
city has a "good Indu^al clim
ate," and offers machine shops 
and sarvica organizations with
in the city for industry.

Bill Powers is chairman of the 
foundation's publicity commit 
tec, whicn has been working 
with the CoC publicity commit
tee. with Dallas F. tTex) De- 
Wee le as chairn'sn.

Weight of Pircolt' 
Post Packagos 
Incroasa July I

Mallars win be able to
pound parcels between 
class post elBeas which 
milee or more apart startin; 
ly 1, Postmaster Carl 
announced today. The

limit is XO pounds

This is the lirat af five 
creases scheduled ta take 
annually until lf71, when 
pound. 84 inch maximum 
will be authorized between 
first class post offlree. Size 
itetlons are now 73 inches 
combined girth and length. — 

The next increase on J u l}^  
1888, will raise the weight Ifitt 
to 30 pewida. On July L tfll, 
the jveight limit wlU be 
ad to 40 pounds; on.lul}kl, 
the size will be increased

other brwhure, which inches, end on Jidy 1. ItU. the

'See additional photo, page 1)
The Pampa Junior Cbam&ê j.v?̂  ...........

of Commerce-sponsored com- ............
munity Fair wlU open its g«tes; 
to the public at 8:30 p.m, today ji*. wUt 
for the second night at Recre-' u:m n.

Ford Rejects 
Pleas For 
Tax Increase

WASHINGTON (UPI>— 
House Republican Leader Ger
ald R.- Ford warned today that 
"serious Inflation”  Is imminent. 
But he rejected administration 
pleas for a tax hike tn combat 
it in absence of spending cuts. 

•They want to have guns and 
in butter at tha sam« time,” Ford 

told a news conference. "Thm's 
isn't a scintilla of evidence that 
they have done anything to cut 
back expedltuTM in an effort

will be available in about four 
weeks, will include s city map, 
and current infornsation about

size if scheduled to be lacrees- 
ed to M inches.

Postmaster EngUab rsmhs-
Pampa ■ attract^s. These duo, mailers that parcels welgh- 
tone color brochures will be | up ig 40 poundi can be mall*
available in city kervice stetioni, 
motets, hotels end other places 
which provide information to 
tourists and new residents.

Kay Fsneber is chairman of 
the CoC subcommittee working 
on this project.

Civil Case Nears 
Jury Deliberation

The civil case of Toxas Em
ployers Insurance Co. vs. Mil
dred L. Clauder, wu expected 
to go to the jury today ia 31st ju
dicial District Court, with Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany presiding. 

Both defense and plaintiff at- 
Itad rested their casesation Park. The fair wUl con- »«-i*u..i .rToSnuhii . -sefcn*w*r Buittt HMoMn, Inc. of inflation which moft econom- today and presented final nrgu* 

Unue through Saturday. ^  „ y  ,, nght around the [menu to the 12-man Jury.
The case is a claim under the

-Siffffl
ClM'yatfr . iVunra#ntepont Knriak

Otmeml MoUtrA

------ W-. jcoi• wf *e I I

SI*.

in  If. OlyUr ua
■MWnySiMSMIMmMi

Vandal Paints 
Six Autos

Ste Pampan's had cars of a 
iw color when they awoke 

Wednesday morning, thanks to 
an unwanted painter.

Pampa police said today that 
six cars wwc aprayad with gold 
and bronsa paint sometiine 
Tuesday nIMit. - 

Jarry Whlttaa', 52S Doucette; 
Rndjr Taylor, 700 Mignolia; 
Ibdd Foster Watkings, 621 Vk 
Lossary; W. L. Stubblefield, 618 
Lefers. and Jack Chlsum, 820 
Bradley Dr., all refMrted their 
cart bean patailad 

One c«r poBoa fosuMl with 
paint on it npparaB$ly had gone 
unaoticad by its owner. >

at 8:30 each night, according to,
Everett Blackwell, general fsir,|^c^a 
director

Three parachuters are sched 
uled to make a drop Friday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the r^ . r - 
Fair. Participating in the drops 
are Emanuel Gutierrez sfixi Bee 
Goodman of Pampa and Doug
las Gordon o(, Amarillo. There 
will be only one drop each night.

Two performances of autono- 
bile and ssotorcycle daredavll 
atunU are acheduled fas' g and
8 p.m. Friday. Presented by Au
to and Motorcycle Stuntmasi of 
Houatoa, oach abow is expected 
to be an hour and fifteen min
utes long, according to Jim Bar
ton. ways and means director.
Admission togl-SO for eduHs end 
75 cents for children.

The opening performance of 
the talent contest, open to tU 
amateur tsdent, will be condq -̂ 
ted at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Anotto
er performance will be held at ___ ____________
9 p.m Friday, with finals at • • ■ • ■ '
p.m. Saturday Persona wishtaif L O C dl L u m D O rfT Idn  
to compete for the 125 prize may ^  ,
sign up at the Jaycee office iB iR e c e iv e S  A w a r d  
Recreation Park. |

Commercial exhibits and aru| J. B. "Woody”  Woodington. 
and crafts exhibits are on die- 700 E. .Francis, was awarded a 
play in the National Guard Ar- special "Presideat'i Award” re* 
mory, according to Ed Rown- 'cently at the 81st convention of 
tree, commercial and fine arts'Lumbeitnan Association of Tex- 
director.

Game booths are being opera
ted by KnighU of Pythias. Pyth
ian Sisters and the Xi Beta Chi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

ists say Is
irner.”
Earlier* Ford told 

son will have a
UPI
hard

John
time

ttv Ipersuadirs Congress to increase 
" taxes before quitting this year.
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Pkkup 3rd 
tration

pfh; "The adminis

Workmei'p compensation Act. 
The deceased, Louis Clauder of 
Gray County, an oil company 
employe died after a car

•d between frtst clans pest elr 
ftCM 1ms than ISO miles apdf). 
Packagci addressed to . fifl 
from M . 3rd. and 4th clan 
post offlcM, Alaska and Hawad 
are not affected by the Incrcaw 
in size and weight provisiona of 
Public Law 88-573, which tie- 
came effective last Jan. IS, 'be 
■aid. Parcel post mailings to aiM 
from these effkes remain at JO 
pounds and 100 Inches.
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[wreck while 
frem woilt.

on his way home
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MIsrfng year Panspu Dablf 
News? DM MO 4-210 befsn 
7 p.m. weekdays, 18 a.nA Sum 
days.

NOTICE
^  A  PJ T *4 r>

Bond Set Here 
On Theft Charge

Bond of 11,000 was sat by 
JasBoe of PauM Ed Andesdon 
Tttsatlsy tor Isom W Hutehlng. 
S . of 600 S. Gray.

Hatching Is charged with the 
theft of $58 from the Pampa 
Hotel m Feb. ST, 188T.

First known photograph at a 
ttWiig persoa was made la USB.

A Uiou^t for the day: BrjUsh 
stetosmaii Oeotga Savils daMv 
"Mmpeading a man's time Is a 
kind of selMwaidde.”  -

Duncan St. 
Ready For 
Final Step

Duncan St. from Harvester 
south to the Central Park bridge 
has been stabilized forthe final 
step of pouring a hot mix top* 
ping. City Manager Jim White 
Mid today. The soil base was 
comi^ted yesterday.

There was a possibility, tbaj 
city manager stated, the pom- 
Ing of tlM hot mix would start 
late today. If to, it coidd be 
completed by Saturday.

if the start could not be mdde 
today it probably would be an
other week before thes t r e e t 
could be finished, White said.

Tha only hot mix plant in the 
area will be closed for a ooe- 
week vacation period starting 
Monday.

Work of stabiUzliig other stre
ets In the dty's paving prog
ram is under way as rapidly ai 
weather wlU permlLWblte sakl. 
There has bean some delay be
cause of the recent reins, be 
added.

I I ' " A

Polict InvMtigofjng 
Two City lurgloriot

Pampa Police *̂ere invMti- 
gating two burglariM today; 
one at Dhd’s Place. 1208 Alceck, 
and the other at Top O’ Texas 
Drive In.

Approximately $8 worth of 
esndy bars was taken at tht 
iMkter but nothing was taken et 

 ̂ihe lavera.

as.
'Hiis is the first year in which 

the award, bestowed for "meri
torious service to the industry,”  
has boon presented.

In presenting the award. prMl- 
dent A. E. McCain -said, "From 
time to time we encounter an 
individual who displays outstand- 

jing qualities of leadership, dedl- 
I rated devotion to our aaaocia- 
ition, one who fMita endless ef*I forte into the performance of 
his duties. Skich attributos de
serve nscognltlon.”

McCain also presented a sil
ver service to Mrs. WoodingtoB[{ 
for "the real person who de
serves to be recognized. . . .”  

Woodington ia the Immediate 
past presldeut of LAT.

CHARLES DUENKEL SR.

Understanding
Service
Dignity

... This Is The 
trodition of ...

F u n m l  H o m
Ambulance Sarvlct
SERVICE—O ty and Night

MO 4-3311

#  Coronado Confer #  Downtown

W ill Close at 4 P.M. Thursday 
To Prepare for Our Big

JULY CLEARANCE ^ 
PREVIEW SALE!

We Will Re-Open 
THURSDAY 
7 to 11 P.M.

We will clone Thursday Afternoon to make final preparations for the big, 
money-saving Picvtew Salt! Hundreds of itemi in every department of 
both storea reduced! Make plane to come at 7 pjn. Thumday, and all day 
Friday and SaturdAy. Sale lasts jkist Thursday night, Friday and Saturday.

W ATCH  FO R OUR AD 
in THURSDAY'S PAMPA NEW S'

PRICES G O O D : •  Thursday Night
•  Friday
•  Solurday

Yotti Buy! And Save! And Save-Plenty!
(Tel Your Neighbors)

r ,/



Kiddies, 
For That

Romans
Daily

Responsible 
Bath Ritual

'■t̂ A

i

Miss Jon Johnson 
. .to stote off let

tty PATRICIA MCCORMACK 
Unitod Press International...

NEW YORK (UPD—Uttle 
boys and girls protesting that 
great American ritual—the dai
ly bath—have a point.

Their trouble: Born about 
3,000 years too late.

Their mothers color them 
“ dirty" when such youngsters 
scream and kick enough to 
avoid the daily dunking.

But the tots and toddlers, If 
only their moms would under
stand, apparently are throw
backs to ancestors—circa 1,000 
BC.

We have it on no less 
authority than the 
Bureau that soap first came 
into use about that time, qu l^  yellow 
by accident.

Bath tto
there is a Cleanliness! helped to make a new movie

cleanliness sleuths whoRoman
Yes,

Bureau. From mce clean offices [ dubbed "The Pursuit of Qeanli- 
in New York City, it wages its'
campaign against 

According to
dirt.
the bureau

ness

which U supported by the SoaplJ^y ‘ "
and Detergem AssoclaUon, this'""*^® " ^
is how soap started:

DEAR ABBY: My girl friend 
At first the idea of bathing i is  ̂ brilliant college graduate

with a Master’s degree, and she

Past WA Recieves 
Grand Appointment 
At State Meeting

In the early days of Rome, 
animals were sacrifleed to the 
gods of Sapo Hill. As the 
dripping animal fat mixed with 
the alkaline ashes, the basic 
ingredients of soap were com
bined.

Rain eventually washed the 
misture into the Tiber River. 

Cleanliness! There Roman women discov
ered that when the river was 

with altar drippings, 
their clothes became cleaner 
with half the effort.

Exentually a lot of big

ancient Greeks c o n s i d e r e d  
cleanliness a means of enhanc
ing beauty.

—BatWng reached its first 
peak at the height of the Roman 
Empire in the 
baths of Rome, 
wasn’t until the Second Century 
A.D.. that soap was used for 
personnl cleanliness.

—In medieval times, there 
were those who felt that a clean

wcAt past high school, and 1 
earn 15,000 per year. We go out 
three times a week and sh e 
likes to go to allthe most ex
pensive places, and she being 

of theleader. that is where

I could have Just as good a 
time at a leu expensive place, 
but 1 don’t want to look cheap 
by making an issue of it, so we 
always end up going to the ex-

pay the tab, I 
What is your 
cau?

will lose 
advice In

her.
(his

College Day For Young Homemakers To 
Illustrate New Homemaking Skills 4 • *

SooM one hundred Y o u n g !  Peatures of the morning pc»

Moi
Are

POOR MALE
DEAR MALEi TeU her that 

yee eajey her company, hat yen 
can’t aRerd her tastes, and that 
If she wants te cenrinae te en
joy yenr eempaay, sl,̂  wUl eith
er have te adjust ie yenr stan
dards, or help feet the hOL And 
if yen lose her hefei’c yen ge 
M’eke, It’ll be a break for yen.

DEAR ABBY: Is it true that

Homemakers are expected at 
Amarillo College, Thursday, 
June 20, to attend a Colleye Day 
program for them. Mrs. J. G 
Cannon, Area I First Vice Pres- 
kloai from Hale Center is ia 
charge of the program, 
chaiic of the program.
Dr. A. B. Mmrtla, president of 

Amarillo College wUl addresr 
the group at the first session 
which will begla at 9 a.m. The 
registration will be at the audi
torium of the coUege from S-9 
a.m., with Sllvcrton Young 
Homemaker Chapter ia charge. 
Other Young Homemaker offi
cers to appear on the morning 
program are Mrs. R. D. McCal- 
Uster, president, Roouvelt; 
Mrs. J. G. Cannon Mrs. J o e

body and clen clothes meant an places.
an OPAL will place a curse on|®®i” ar, Silverton; Mrs. Larry

unclean soul.
All your children who need 

help from protesting against the
thinkers figured out what was! bath tell your mothers that no
happening. From the name of 
that hill—Sapo—came the con
temporary word: Soap. 

Changing Habits 
Other historical facts about

less than Queen Isabella of 
Spain, about in the 15th 
Century, boasted that she had 
only two baths in her lifetime. 

The first, when she was born;
that slippery subject, according i the second, when she married. 

Pampa Daily Newi

Naturally, I pay the tab. I am 
supporting my aged mother and 
a child by a previous mar
riage, and these dates are more 
than I can afford. My girl friend 
supports no one buther*«lf 
and apparently doesn't realize 
my situation. I’m afraid If 1 tell 
her she will either have to go to 
lera expensive places or

.the
not

person who buys It if it’s 
that person’s birthstone?

LOVES OPALS
DEAR LOVESi Only 
person can’t meet 
meals.

If that 
the pay.

Dobbs. Hereford; Mrs. Jimmy Uc 
Mabry, Friona; Mrs. E d d i e  
Tipton, Matador: and Mrs. Ima 
Dwa Haile, area advisor. Plain- 
view.

gram iochidn field trips to Me- 
Gee Furniture, Paul Sagen Fa 
brics, and Charlie Sumner 
Gourmet — all la Wofflia Vî  
lage Shopping Center. After 
lunch the yonng women win re
assemble at the collage la the 
Biology Building for three addi
tional clam sessions. Pad 
Sneed, Minister of Education 
Central Church of Christ wll 
speak on "How toTaU Your 
Child About Sex” : Sam George 
of the George Custom Kitchens 
wi l l  demonstrate “Kltehen 
Planning" a d a representa
tive from the Robert Spence 
School of Modeling will discuss 
the "Basic Wardrobe.”

The day’s activities will con
clude with drawing for door 
prizes at the South w e s t  era 

Service Company In down
town Amarillo, where M rs. 
Eamestine Ga^ will give a 
demonstration on *‘HoaM UgbU 
ing” .

A Pampa Rainbow Girl recei
ved a Grand appointment at the 
recently concluded Grand As
sembly 01 Texas, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, held in San 
Antonio.

field of Fort Worth, 
service and supreme 
of Texai.

supreme
Inspector

During the coming year. It 
will be Miss Johnson’s duty to 
visit assemblies in Texas and 
make a report to the Ohio as-

^ L u t  W comen
sr-isssr- ---twam&'wsBmr doris a. wUson, women’s editor

WEDNESDAY, JUNE to, 1N7 MTH YEAR

A past worthy advisor of Panl sembly of the various activities 
pas Assembly No. >5, Order of of the chapters she visita-^- 
the Rainbow for Girls. Miss Miss Johnson was initated tn- 
Johnson was appointed Grand to the local chapter on Feb. 25, 
Representative from Ohio to| t964. She held three offices be- 
Texas. f̂ore election to the station of

She received the appointment'Faith. As a past worthy advU 
from Mrs. Martha Marie Whit-]or, she attends chapter meet-
_________________  ________ Ings iTgularly and assists in

th* work wherever she is need
led. according to Mrs. J. H.
• Reeves, mother advisor.

The new Grarid Representa- 
if'id U  I ' » daughter of

*  9  ^ ^ Johnson,
I  f lU B e s l i l  I 1501 N. Nelson. She is an active

mla

“WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

~ T h e  population of the 
world is growing at a fan- 
taatic rate, says ^ e  World 
Almanac. Two decades ago, 
only 55 cities around the 
world had a population of 
more than a million. Today, 
there are 120 such cities.-

member of the First Methodist 
Church xnd will be a Junior in 
Pampa High School this year. 
She is a member of the Pampa 
High Harvester Band.

Approximately 4,t22 Rainbow 
Girls and masonic affiliates at
tended the recent Grand As
sembly in San Antonio. Attend- 
inf fromChaptcr 95 in addition 
to Miss Johnson were Miss Deb
bie Shelton, Immediate past 
worthy adviser; Mr. and Mrs.  
John Reeves: and Miss Kay 
Harrison of *he Shamrock 
Chapter, Order of the Rainbow 
Tor Girh.

special
purchasel
pierced earrings 
with 14K go id  posts

OQ
© ©  1^© C O

e ' e

Ch(x>fa from a wide selection of sty a *
and sets including simulatad paarlt,
gold buttons, enametad ftowars, simulatod 
stones. All have 14K gold posts.
Get aaveral sets! Great Fashion Looks!

DEAR ABBY; I am a normal 
17-year-old girl with very strict 
parents. The only time I get a- 

holp' way from home is to spend the 
week - end with my girlfriend, 
and then 1 run with a pretty 
wild crowd. I’ve never b e e n  
thrown in Jail or anything like 
that, but most of my friends 
have, and I know a person is 
Judg^ by the company she 
keeps.

1 finally got a date with a de
cent boy for a change and I act
ed as nice as 1 knew how.All 
he got from me was a good
night kiss. After two dates he 
stopped calling me. He must 
have heard about my reputation 
and it scared him off.

Abby, how can I let him know 
I'm really not that bad, and 
have a bad reputation only be
cause of my friends? I like him 
very much and wonder if you 
can help me get h'm back?

BAD NAME

School and You
By SUSAN LMBT 

Newspaper Eaterpetot
"WANTED: SubsUtute teach

ers—all grades and subjects.

onAs the tchool year wears 
and retired teachers use up 
their allotted time as substitutes 
ads like this appear in local 
papers.

One I saw yesterday struck a 
sour note. I had recently read 
a news Item from the same com
munity. Two experienced teach
ers had been refused contracts 
because they lacked one or two 
hours of recent credit for pro
fessional growth.

The old law of supply and de
mand. When a school system is 
desperate for teachers, anything 
goes. When the supply is ad
equate, even comp^ent teech-

DEAR BAD NAME: Uafor-' 
tuaetely a reputatiea caa be 
damaged everalght, but It caa't' 
be repafed that fast. Yeu 
earaed M, se eew yee bad bet
ter set abeut llvtag R dowe an* 
building up a "acw eae.”
Only by consistent good be
havior, aid staylag strictly a- 
way from "bad” 'compaay, caa 
yon prove te people tbet yee 
aren’t tbe klad ef girl t h e y  
th oa^  yaa were.

how "laxy” 1 am. I’ll let them 
have it.

When I call them from work 
on ray lunch hour the line is 
busy or I wake them up. I’d like 
all non- working women to 

• know that the working woman 
•really works!

ON THE JOB

ers may lose their Jobs for want 
of a course in underwator bad- 
ket weaving.

Of course, the eebool system 
itself nmy te a victim of state 
certification requirements. Tim 
plea of a principal or tuparin- 
tendent for relaxation of mlas 
often goes unheeded.

In the State Education De
partment good Judgment and 
kindnem oftan go out the win
dow. When an applicatioa for a 
teaching certificate comas In, 
the ccrtificstion clerk goas down 
a check list and marks off the 
required courses on the trans
cript. Woe te unto the appli
cant If he has only fiva ef sis 
required hours in a partfealsr 
category. Certificate refused. 
The feet that te has taught suc
cessfully for several years 
means nothing.

RE-RELEASE
HOLLYWOOD'— ’ ‘Gone Wilts 

Tbe Wind,”  re-fe^.«ad to Tek 
yp, 1| the moet popultf tobvto to 
JapeneM history.

W O O L W O R T H ' S

iMPORttD RUST-GOLO METALLIC BROCADE DRESS ond coot costume (left) teo- 
turas o criss-cross ronch mink rvecklinc on  the dress.' The fur is also used on the 
cuffs of the coot. MidLlength sleeveless gown (right) of blertded wool with r>otched 
jawtled rveckline has jew els edging down the front on<ĵ oa the cutowoy hemline.

Sparkling Formals 
Brighten Night Beat

Holland-SargGht 
Exchange Vows In 

Ing
-  We

Dual Ring Rites
GROOM — Wedding vows of still have

By HELEN HKNNF.SSY 
Wemea's Editor 

Newspdpar Eaterprlse Asia.
?<EW YORK (NEAi — When 

candlaligbt flickers in the fall

With so much more fit In 
aftor-five clottes ‘a girl looks 
more like a girl that sha has 
since the appearance of the 
shift.

Colors arc lu*cious — running

Miss Emma Katherine Holland 
a'.-; Donley C. Siigeoi were ex
changed on June 16 in the 
Church of Christ in Madell, 
Okie. — ,

Don Willingham, minister, of-

DEAR ABBY: I am tired of 
people who insinuate that 
"working wivts” have it made. 
They tell me, I GET to go out 
to work every day; I don’t have 
to work In tbe house all day; 
the kids don’t run me nuts, etc. 
Please inform them that I don’t 
GET to go to work every day, 
1 HAVE to.

I work in an office all day 
and then go home to do what 
the non-working wife has all 
day to do.I am dog tired, buti 

tbe same duties to 
perform. And get this — if any 
of my non-working relatives tel- 
ephooe me on Saturday morn
ing and find me sttn asleep at 
9 or 10, and noake soma remark

JUNE PET CARNiVAL
Shop Daily 9:09 - 5JB; lliareday H I 9t Batariay M l •

.flciated for tbe double • r i n g  a member of Chi Omega and he |

evening hours, formal wear wjU ^  green
sparkle, too. pium. And everything looka

pretty and femioie, minus the 
preeslneu that accompanied

In past seasons either gold 
was the big glitter color or gold 
was out and silver was in. But 
m the New York fanhion show
ing forFall ’67 both have been 
combined for extra flash and ac
cented with a luxurious border 
of fur at tbe henUine.

There’s more- shaping in even
ing clothes than there has been 
ip many a season. You'll even 
find the natural waist and full 
skill are back. '

The short gown is still a fav-. 
orito for all but veiy formal I 
otcaaions. !

Tte divided gown or evening | 
cuk>tt« is shown in all the col
lections in every fabric from

the elegant look of a few raa 
sons back.

'The abapbig Isn’t tight 
is still freedom in oiotbes. But 
there is a touch of feminity 
that has been missing for far 
too long.

ceremony.
Miss Holland isine 

of Mrs. Ludile West of Groom. 
Mr. Sargent's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Sargent of Can
yon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sargent were

w u affiliated with Kappa Al- 
daugbter [ptaa. I

Following a brief wedding’ 
trip, tte couple wUl reside In 
Okl^oma Qty. Tte bride will| 
te  employed with tte public 
school system there ' Tte bride*

There . from West Texas (groom is asrociatod with (toigy
State University, where she was {Chemical Co.

4SSS

a
.1 : K  1. h It

Center

Foreign Songs 
Program For 

IWSCS Meeting

Am €xeUim§, mmi«rtmtmim§ pmi

teOXESl
chiffon to crepe. Many are qhqqm — Tte Woman's So-
pleated. ciety of Christian Service met

beltedi*̂ **̂ *"̂  ̂ ^  parlor ol th e(he shirt drses, «tth#r b e l t e d C h u r c h .  Mrs. Van

V N N S FM U a T S
1 ^ 9 9
M m S i

Strang, teakliy birds to 
beautiful colots. 

Tbey’ra esny to care for 
. • . fm  to train. Tends 
tteoi to talk and do trkks.

high la black 
biack crepe

satin
with was 

ses
sion. Mrs. (Jeorgt Latta gave 
the devotional. Mrs. Ma R a y  
Faulkaer was In charga of t h e 

^  program, ’Toreign Soi^  from

^rhiMlfnna’ Earl Steed, vice presideBt,
Diaca charge of tte busintfs
closings and en d^  sion Mrs. Georca Latta

Tha portrait dress Is shown, 
loo. In the soft, feminine feelr 
ing of the season. There are two

lace at the neck, cuffs and a| 
soft bow at the waist.

Stack la deftaitely la again 
for after fiva. And lace and 
velvet bold top billing for even
ing fabrics. But many dnytime 
fabrics are moving into the eve- j

i. ritnmad ia »to«d. CuTtls Schaffer, Ernest 
Wool rt^hdla -  f u m b e r r o n .  Ray Elmore, Ctoo

i  «ulett. 0. P BlackweB. Jstyllag at ipto IPU nearly q .

Refreshments were served by  ̂
I the hortesses, Mrs. George Lat-' 
ta and Mrs. B. H. Coo^r to 
Mrs.. Blanche Harris of Canyon 
City, Cok>., and Mrs. Robert 
MDlkcy and daughter, Sara-Al- 

.lyaon of Amaraio, gutsts, and 
I members Mmes. Van Earl

f t * *  a w THURSDAY A kmmAa

TooHinww Ottiy IMSIPUTEI
T ^
TVee aieeaseC

C U ^
iMcr 1 
CwBel

irklii* feed

)«% DUb"* (Ate I
I te  tria 
rtfWtk

lUdpcKwtetoy
triiMDta’b I

Aewrfea’i K i^

€•11

f ix  S u n d a y d in n er 
$ e v m d a y $ a w e e h

MO 4-2002 tor SuddBh S«rvicf

to the Mpbene.
Satie makes a strong come* 

1 teek, evecially in black, whit# 
and navy. One of tte roost chit 
teort gowns shown Is in white 
Mtto wHh a hdltor nech and 
teltoda atural waist.

Under the Peiaoul ManagatMeit of dneh Ward

ll# 9 . 4 ,99
ItSslShslB” b^...ideel 
slM for smsH bifards. Has 
white piastie top̂  tray.
Cwaplete wWa awelivel. .  4.0#

Hartell. Q. R. MtJor, WARD’S ooloitahANDcnriiicirK
Roy Ritter aad Jvlax Ray Faulh- 
ter.
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More Youth Jobs 
Are Found Here 
By Commission

bcal Texas Employment 
kaa been tinding more iobs for 
yourtha under 22 years old in 
recent yaarsi accordinf to fig* 
ures r^eased by Bill Ragsdale, 
manager.

The figures a|^y to the mon* 
fh of June for 1966, 1968, ad 
1967; June is usually one of the 
Inisiest months for filling jobs, 
Ragsdale said.

Althoyifh the total number of 
June applicants have decreased 
since IM . the number of non- 
fam jow filled have increased.r 
In June, 1986, there were M2 
new ai^lkations, 120 of which 
were female. Of these, the TEC 
found 61 jobs, 17 of them for 
females.

In 1968, the number of appli- 
rations only reached 211, Rags
dale said, 87 of them female. 
However, 93 found jobs through 
the office, including 18 females. 
During this month, 906 applica
tions have been receiv^, in
cluding 113 female appllcantr. 
The TEC has found jobs for 160 
youths. 57 of them females. 
*The TEC spends a lot of ef 

fort in finding jobs for youth, 
Ragsdale explained, and has 
been pleased at the number of 
jobs the office has been able 
to find for youth.

However, there has been a

ffiany K 0wm staff ISKKai

SAND BUGOT — Jim Johnson, local building: contractor, left, and Wilburn Thorton, 
load up a remodeled 1948 Mercury before headinf to Price Ranch. Johnson rebuilt 
the b o ^  of the car with a wooden frame to haul building materials, camping equip
ment and so on The **sand buggy," equipped with three gas tanks having a 50-gallon 
capacity, waa detignad to be used on hunting and fiahii^ trips, particularly near 
rivers, Jf^nson said. Jertumon also usas the buggy, which he says is "better than a 
jeep,” in his business. _____________________

Home Demonstration Agents Oklahoma HflieS 
Transferred in Panhandle
Home Demonstration Agents 
Two Panhandle County borne 

demonstration agents. Miss 
Brenda Williams and Miss Viv
ian Warmlnnki, have been trans
ferred' as home demonstration 
agents in Wheeler and Hereford 
counties.

Miss Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Wil- 

scarclty of jobs for females un-1 liams of Panhandle, hns been 
der 22. Many of the jobs that hired as Wheeler County home 
are filled by these are tempor- demonstration agent by Wheel- 
ary only, Ragsdale said, and er County Commireioners. 
may las only a few days. But

an officer and council of Crum
ley Hall Dormitory. * 

Mi«s Williams Is a 1963 grad
uate of Panhandle High Scho<d.

Miss Warminski of Wheeler 
will transfer in July to Hans
ford County as home demonstra'
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President O f  
'Dropout U '
Given Axe ^

FAIRHELD. Iowa (UPI—
Parsons College was just 
another Struggling, chuicb<con- 
nected college when Dr. Millard 
G. Roberts took over as 
president.

Under ^ r t a ’s dyn^ic ^  
guidance, the school shook Offira»at. um a M ka« yaa raaula WMtHil 
its rags tad grew from a skapy | ^
sch ^  of leu tUnSOO s t ^ i^  t
to tha academic home of 1,000 
students andit boasted soaie of 
the highest paid professors in 
the country.

The Parsons CMlege Board of 
Trustees Executive Committee 
met Monday in Cbkago, patted 
Roberts OR the back and fired
him.

William H. Mliler, a member 
of the committee, said Roberts 
was dismissed "for thegood of 
the college."

The action came after Par
sons. which raised a storm of

, « n i  « ,  m  FAMPA DAB.T NK1VB 
! YEAl WEIHIB80AY« JUNK U, IMt

! h o w ^  b u s in iis

there wis a large Increase in 
th« number of jobs available to 
female  ̂this month over the past 
two Juqes.

HOLLWObf) —Producer di
rector Robert Aldrich has pur
chased screen lighis to the 
Broadway hit Killing of 
Sister Gtorge."

LONGEST PLAY 
LOS ANGELES — The longest 

play of any type recorded in e 
National FootbaU L e a g u e

July, but until then she will be 
in Carsoa and Wheeler Counties 
as an agent in training, study
ing home demonstration agent’s 
work in the two counties.

Miss Williams will succeed 
Miss Warminski, formerly of 
White Deer, who is being trans
ferred to Hansford Cpunty.

A 1967 graduate of North Tex
as State University in Denton, 
Miss WilUame received a bach
elor of science in vocational 
home economics.

She is a member of and of
ficer of Phi Upsilon OmitTonOrampionahip gasi« was 82 yds.

a pass play I, from Bob W aU r-''"«"‘>«r R'*:**"*** Cl****
field to Glenn Dayij.of.the Los 
Angeles Bams Ip,a..losing ef
fort against the Cleveland 
Brows. .  —

Two Pampa Girls Attending 
^Kansas Journalism Session

I

la  1717, Baajamln Frank- 
™  POitmaster

I la America. ^  1753, be 
,waa made poitnastcr gen- 
m d for the cokmi^ aaya 
Tim Wodd A lm anac.^ 
tte rtvolation approachad, 
Fryklin becanta increaa- 
H ^lavolred in anttBrit- 
idi acUvitiaa and waa anm. 
marlly dismimed by tk« 
to g o f  Xagland on Jaa. 30, 
1774. Latar, howtvar, tba 
Second Continental Con- 

rmtand ittaiUa t» 
kaa poiA

and represented the club at 
Texas Home Economics College 
chapter council. She was also

03 Allowable
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -  

The state Corporation Commis
sion, regulatory body for pro
duction of oil, Monday boosted 
Oklahoma’s July and August 

tion agent, replacing Linda Gar- ioil allowables to 850,000 barrels 
nett. .  I daily, highest level in state his-

A graduate of Iklahoma SUtejtory, to cope with the Middle
University, Miss Warminski has 
a degree in v ocational home 
economka education. In college.
She waa am ember of the Nat
ional Honor Fraternity, Phi Up- 
sUon Omicroon.

In the past two years, while 
Miss Warminski was Wheeler 
Couaty home demonstration a- 
gent, she organised an adult 
leaders organization, one nePT cbmmiasion to raise 
one new home demonstrations allowable later if 
ferred as home demonstration! 
club and a new 4-H (̂ ub.

She hat held four county-wide 
end a county tour of new and 
meetings, a clothing workshop 
and a county tourof new and 
remodeled hontes.

In 4H, the hat had two tal
ent tour winners, participants in 
the state dress review, state and 
national hor?« record winner, 
atate 4-H Council member and 
a state money management de
monstration winner.

East oil crisis.
The action came after buyers 

of Oklahoma crude estimated 
their needs at 841,000 barrels 
dailey, the highest request on 
record.

Commireioa ĉ iairman Harol* 
Freeman said Um order woukl 
be left, open to permit the 

of' lower 
demand

changes.
Several buyers urged this. 

’They cauUooed against creating 
excessive supplies in the event 
the market weakens.

’The July and August allow
able will Ite aet on SO per cent 
of the depth-acreage formula, 
compared with the present 42 
per cent.

Buyer estimates of demand 
were 22,000 barrels daily above 
June and well above the 617,000 
barrel daily average for tbe 
first 17 days of June. _j _

k*nnit Mm* iiimxmcM  *n>iMy to k**e >ou from t*Ulni •" lk*i HUI* liW l*ikt M Maartoto. Tfcii «M ***n >-*ur »y*»to tom* tmaitM *4 maeui to*r*MH Mr llw *hH4. a* airri. k*m.OBMINI; (Mty tl to JUM St> — Dmt atva In to anotoUne* •/ an* wk* I* ton nn.\lMa to iM ynu In 4n MMtoiktnt. •toM-n tM* otuM t**4 to nat tiauM* latar an. l4at*a to aonu araMtm a kiMMi ma.r hav*. Hanâ ar, 4a IM ktvolva yauratH to any axirni.MOO.N CmUMtKN; Uunt B to July - an aur* la aafrauara ymir laautalim ky M« arttot In an.v »ny Ihnt olkara rnaM wink Ikaii ay* at ywu. Yaur «r«Ht n**da imarnaaami. n*( kuay at that aa4 MreM akaul ealnt *n any pesr lanaanla.LEO: 'July W to Auf. 31> -Naw Ml«y- *ayt..̂ >' ^ totrlfulnt. but tkay raaalr* alanty air aluly kafora you rammli yant- aair to any way. Ortaln fnarv (artMW may ant fc* aimaront al flit! ylanc*. Dau- W* rkactMe Mtima ar M(atuar4a yoar aura*.VtRQO: «Au«. Si to Raft. ^c o n t r o v e r s y  by accepting I thouck tk* aromlaaa ymi havt ma4a at*
‘ ^ too >tor*ato wWaai* *■»-

Where, lost its North Central rr*auaaitoi. non-t lumn on m m# ua.known aa'ar tka wo*kan4. U cauM avaa ka (aial.UBRA; iSoat. B to Ort. SI -I4tal 4ay to arova that you aro a loyal aaaoii- ala an4 nolhiaa your t*maor aa matl*r wkal may cumo ua Than W aura to ahow 4*vallan to rtaaa U*a. Oolnc aonwlklae tonualitfui tor ihom la wiu.HCORFIO; (Oct. S to Nov. n> —IMvo ncM Utto all Uiat work an4 alna 4*a*n4- Ina uponalkort la altouMcr yaur roiaon- alblinira. JHoa b*ln( •« 4lrtalortal an4 aotxo olhora hia(*a4. Than you raally gat ab*ail an4 toMcr.aAOITTAlUtm; (\m. S to Dor. »»— Wbllr irutne out tar r*rroatlan at a 4tf- taront naUii* to tor uaual la yaur daalr*. b* BMHt carokil wk*!* mmaanlona art ronroma4. Cat 4ullrt roaial*tr4 flrM. Ihouirh. Da nothing to tnOangar your

AssociaUon of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools accreditaUon 
and the faculty of the school 
demanded Roberts ouster.

Roberts, who is to be 
succeeded temporarily by Dr.
William B. Munson, 54, a 
member of tbe (acuity, believed 
colleges could be run on a 
businesslike basis.

’That is the way he ran 
Parsons—charging enough fees
to finance a bulkUng program [ ^ _
that resulted in a campus worth | ^  rarryina out thr suggrattona 
$16 million, streamlining the 
c u r r i c u l u m ,  stretching the 
school year over 12 months, 
and, most controveraiaply. tak
ing students no one else wanted.

This practice resulted in 
Parsons being celled a diploma 
mill. Some characterised ft as 
"Dropout U”  end a "colkge for 
dumb little rick kids.

Federal Government F«6«S^  
Budgetary Deficit Diiemnria^

‘Mecktnna’s G<di'
HOLLYWOOD —Gregory Peck 

end Omar Sheriff star in "Mac- 
kenna’s Gold”  which alio (ea 
kenn’s Geld” which also fea- 
G. Robinson in cameo roles. 
WellTrtveled Hoopater

the comminf school year. Letit- 
ia, who graduated this ytar, 
aerved on the staff of the UttM

Vickie EUhelmer, MS N. Price, feasor of JoumeUsm, beads UMiTUlSo^Jid^A
instructional staff which includ- 
es members of the K. U. facul
ty and various high school journ
alism teachers.

High School, wilt be editor of 
High School, will be editor o 
the Harvester yearbook during

Marks Birthday

end LetitU Rutledge, 802 E.
Kingsmill, are attending a 
three-week atuion of the fifth 
annual journalism division of tha 
Midwestern Music and Art Camp 
at the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence.

The journalism division of ~ ^
the camp has attracted 137 high |ar
school boys and girls from 27 
statas.

While at the camp, the young 
journalists will rec^ve instruc
tion in reporting, editing, ad
vertising, radlo-televlsioo. year 
book and editorial feature writ
ing. la addition, they will help 
puMich the twice-weekly Kansas 
the imivertlty’s student

*^^ky will also prepare s i ^ -  
ial newspaper a ^  yearbook to 
be distribided to more than 2,<
000 students in all divisions o(> 
tha camp program. |

Dr. Calder M. Pickett, pro-

FAIR LADY RECORD
HOLL’YWOOD — "My F a i r  

Udy”  concluded its toogest run 
in a single theater — 98 weeks 
in Sydney, AustrMia, at the Cen
tury Theefre. _______

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
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By ROGER RABSON STAFF
The mid-point af tbe calender 

year marks the end «f one f>« 
yMT MMtKe b a ilM M K ii

new one for the Federal Gov
ernment. This year, tba Admin
istration, tbe U.8. Traasury, and 
the Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System face acnidal 
question, -Jiow best to 
what looms as a very weighty 
but^taiy deficit.

A few short months ago It was 
hoped that the federal budget 
could be contained to a ‘man
ageable dtficit’ ’. Unfortunately, 
tbe’ soariai copt ot theVietnam 
war and the ‘ ’breathing spell" 
in the private sector of the econ
omy have changed the complex
ion of things, and it isa ow tha 
co-sensua that the new fiscal 
year could see adeflclt as large 
as 830 billion.

Naturally, this is only a pro- 
jectloa. Economy measures 
could cut tbe deficit, and ao 
could a rise In tax revenues If 
the private sectoro*' the economy 
can rouse itself from its current 
lethargic state. But the siie of th 
potential deficit suggests that 
these are notenough. Therefore 
the Treasury must obvlonsly. re
sort to deficit financing and or 
a hike in taxes.

’The method chasen for hand
ling the deficit can have an im
pact upon economic prospects.

peychelofy* Atax btka abma, 
a heavy depaadeiioe therMiu*^ 
could prava hamrfid (a tha pri*
^  WNfer of tha aeoBeny; m  
also could raliaaea upon long* ~ 
tarm financing. On tha atiiar !T 
hand, U tba daficit should «
targety financad hy aiKurt tarm 
borrowings, tha daager of Infls- ^  

handlaftton would ba magnlftad.
Wa can only wait and saa. But 

it appaars that so o m  eamton- 
ation if tha aboye-mentioiMd al- 
tamatives in tha mast lofkal 
answer, starting first with short 
tarm borrowing and fwoertss- 
ing ta long • tarm financing 
and a tax incraasa whan tha 
prlvafa sector of th« acoaomy 
ragains its strength. Perhaps the 
greater burden of any tas hike 
would ba placed upon buslnasa «  
proflU. , ‘. .i

FIRST AID
CHEYENNE, Wye. (U PD - 

’Tha two man who p u l l a d  
(̂ heyanna's first stickup of tha 
year Tuesday night stole only ., 
tha bare naceasitias. police said. ^

In their hanla ta aaca|w after 
unsuccessfully trying to gat into 
a safe, one gunman shat hit 
companion in tba foot. They r 
rctumad, picked up bandages 
and medical suppUw and Had 
again.

S S lc  T n u 'S S " ‘;nd‘^ . ^  Th. Nmr. dasalBad Ads.

HEATS OFF |
CXIALGATE, Okla. (UPI)-O. 

W. Yothar, 53, was suppoaad to i 
have gone on trial on a charge 
of murdering a former deputy 
ebariff. But it was too hot.

Lawyers for tha defense and 
Htt state agreed this waah 4a 
postpone tba trial Until'soma- 
tlma this fan. ’The Atoka Cointy 
Courthouse is not air-condi
tioned.

DEPOSIT COUPON IN BOX AT

EPPERSON FURNITURE CO.
612 S* Ciiyltr, Pompo Ttxot

DRAWING wM be July 6 -  m ?
Nom« __________ _
Addrttt _ ___________

Adulti (M y .  M vt Ba PreiMit IVIl

5-PC. DINETTE

-1-54" X 30" Wall Painting,
Drawing Al 8:18 aiM l:M Na ObHgnliaa • Na(Mi« To Buy

wmbuierB

m u tim

**g,

EASTON. Conn. (UPD-Hal- 
pan Kallar, whose bandkapa 
became her greatnear. Tuesday | 
observed her 87th birthday. ' 

Miss Keller, deaf and blind 
since infancy, conquered her < 

I sffllctiooa and won tbe hearts o f: 
millions. But now she faces a' 
mere subtle handicap she 
cannot conquer—the passing
years.

"You get a Uttle tired at 87,”  
Mitt Keller’s companion of 10 
years, Mrs. Winifred CorbsUy,' 
usid. "Age is the only obstacle' 
Miss Hellen hasn’t been able to 
ovsreome.”  :
Miss Keller hasn't been sMe to 
tlonal battle against blindness 
and daafnau majla bar one of 
tha world’s most reapactad 
citiaana *- na longer writes, 
■peaks or toon the world to 
encourage the haadicapfied.

Now, she Uvea n quiet life at 
her t n ^  estate, Aroan Ridge, 
in tba rolling U91s of southam 
Coanectfeut. She Is rarely seen 
by local resident! aiM ehe 
peseas bar days reading Bralila 
on her terrace.

"At Easton she Is able to live 
tha quiet Mfa in tha country aba 
•a dearly daslrasv”  Mrs. Corbal- 
ly said.ELECraC- «R GONOmONING KEEPS YOU COOL-EVEN FTHETHERHOMEIER* GOES OVER lOO*!!! fniei

OUTBOARD ^
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ew airier* 
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1 Only 2 pc Wolnut

BEDROOM SUITE

END OF 
MONTH SALE

8 Days Only Thur FH Sat

1-2 pc Bassett, Cherry

BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser - Mirror 

4-6 Panel Bed

R ig  $ 2 7 9 .9 5

1 1 0 0 0 0
1-Trip1c Dresser A Mirror 

4-6 Panel Bed

R*g $269.95
5 ,1 * 1 1 0 0 0 0

1 O n ly  2  p c  W o ln u t

BBIftOOM SUITE
1 Doid>le Dresser and Mirror 

1 Book Case 4-6 Bed

, R * g  $ 2 1 9 .9 5  -

S a l .  5 1 ^ 0 9 5

1 -Maple Bassett 4-6

BOOK CASE BED
Triple Dremcr Base Only

r* g  $ 1 8 9 .9 5

1 3 9 “
1 -Bassett, Cherry
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■ r Miracles With Rebs
• Ijr RON CROSS'

Yoa havt to oooakte Uojrd 
Summirt lomothlng ol • nu- 
rock man.

Hi took nloo ImU jdayin 
and mada tboma Qrtt placa 
team ia the Panhandle Re* 
gioB Amerlcaa Lofton base- 

; ball race.
Summert itarted the leaaoa 

with Bine playen, one month 
ago and ttiat total hai bow  
sweQod to U, although two, 
one a starting pitcher, are on 
vacatiOB.

But Uoyd ian’t used to los
ing and he has more baseball 
knowledge, probably, than 
anybody in town.

He was signed by the Yan
kees u  an IB-year-old h i g h  
school catcher and althoujUi 
he nevsr made it to the big 
leagues, made a name for 
himself when he ptayed for 
the Pampa Oilers.

“ I made more money play
ing for the Oilers than I did 
piaying for the minor le

ague teams,** Sumnoars said. 
Uoyd started hla career 
widi Hollywood, then a class 
AAA citd> in the Pacific Coast 
League, in ISSS and lasted one 
year btfore being shiped to 

, Paris, Texas m the Texas 
eague.

Uoyd and Herman Franks, 
now a big league manager, 
were both released by Holly
wood.

There is a picture in a book 
in the Robert B. Lee Junior 
High and in Pampa’s Public 
Ubrary, showing Lloyd walt- 
for the bail a Joe DiMaggio 
slides into home plate.

Summers, always a catcher, 
went to Muskogee, Okie, in
1996 where he spent two years 
and hU JIO in 1996 and led 
his club in rbi's with 10 in
1997 when they won the pen
nant

Ha played semi • pro ball 
at Borger in 1999 and moved 
to Pampa in 1940, where, ôn 
the opening day of the^ea-

son, ia tMO, he hit Riree home 
runs to boat Borger 4-9.

Uoyd who played until 1942 
hit .917 for the Oilers la 1140.

His coaching career started 
the first year the Uttla Lea
gues o p e ^  in Pampa and la 
196640 he coached the Uglon 

'teiun.
His Rebels won the district 

in 1996 and were runners-up

tar, two ef the better hitters.
Bid Uoyd has started some 

non • h lt ^  Her testers hit
ting and with the pitching 
help of Alan Woodard. Dickio 
henley, A1 Gomez, George 
alley, and Randy Harris, his 
Rebels are off to a 108 start 
and a ona-gama lead in tbe 
region race.

Summara, who takes time to

Rambling 

W ith Red
RON CROSS

in I960.
Summers doesn’t have all of 

tbe Harvesters tha twon 94 
games this season. Gone are 
Jamee Matney and Rick Foe-

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Taste of Victory Sour,

show every one of his players 
what tbay art doing wrong In 
hitting,- hM mada a hitter of 
Alvin Achord, and a better 
hitter ol Alan Woodard, Larry

Stapbens and his awn son 
Steve.

Achord, who was a .900 hit
ter la high school, is blnMlng i 
along at a JOB clip. Is second I 
In hits, seoond in runs scored { 
and lead! In atolen baaes.

Alvia Joa has beea to bat 10 
more times than anybody 
else.

Larry Stapbens who missed 
the two games, leads In 
mns aeored 16, hits with 
M and batthif avwage with a 
.416 mark. Stapbens t r a i l s  
rbi laadars Gary Molberg and 
Summtrs by only ona. Ha hat 
10.

Woodard, who Is probably 
tha bait high school hurlar la 
Taxas, is pUyiag ragula- 
y and htttiag the same way.

“ Tha 'Oklahoma Flash* has 
J41 batting avaragt tad la 
with Molbtfg and Summers 
for the rbi leader ship, each 
with 11.

"Actually wa art lust now
starting to hit. Summers

says, adding, **aod we nm a
lot.’’

Rub tbe Rebels do. Ia thsir 
IS games thsy have eWssi C  
beses, an average of ahSMst 
four per contest

Th0 (dtchtng hM baan aaar 
perfbet.
««tMuard hM a S-l record 
with threo shutouts and two 
QOS htttars. His kme kas k  to 
Herefsrd, 4S and ha went the 
dlatance despite a blistar on 
hk pitddng hand.

Alan hM pMehad 47 innlags 
and given up just four earned 
runs, fannsd 91 sad walkod 
only I.

Dlckk Hanky (9-1) hM giv
en up Just three earned runs 
la 91 ianiafB and fannad U. 
iophomore Balky hM pltchad 
ona and aamad a shut
out while Herrle and Gomes 
have both picked up vlctorks 
la their only starts.

Oddly enough there have 
been no home nms by the 
Rebels and still ttey have

won eix ef sman ona-maj 
gamec.

“ Moat of 'em were foiag lor i 
(be fenaea at dm start bnti 
now thsy are Jwt meeting the i 
bell and the hits are starting j 
to fall la.’ ’ Sununars says.

au ffirs Molhari, RMpN in I 
and Larry Jones have failed] 
to coaaaet far tha circuit bok 
Molberg hM been the elulch 
hitter, despilM .9B average.

Gary, who usually hita a- 
round J90, hM won tw o  
ganiM with kst inning hits. 
He drove in tbe only run Sat
urday night in the seventh in 
a 1-0 win over DutfiM.

As a team tha R eb^ are 
hitting .9«.

Tbe Rebels have only Mx 
games kft, only two nt borne, 
so. M it usually k, the mhad- 
uk k  agalMt them.

Tba next gams is an 6 p.m. 
affair S att^ y in Optiinkt 
Chtb Park wbaa Parryton 
comM to town. 

nanHsneamMP.'

By United Pî eH latematkaal
The tJSte of victory wasn’t 

sweet for Eddie Stanley Tuesday 
night but tha aftannath ^  
defeat w u never more bitter 
for AI Knline and Frank 
Robinson.

Kalina and Robinson, the top 
two vote-getters on tbe Ameri
can League all-star taam, were 
injured Tuesday night u  their 
teams, tha Detroit Tigers and 
Baltimora Orloks. suffered 
losses that dropped them 
farther back In the pnanant 
race.

Kalina saflsrad tha more 
serious Inhuy f lkBaMng a Uttk 
finger wtase j i t  slammed his bat 
into tha bbltrrnck ia disgust

lifter striking out in the Tigers' 
8-1 loss to Ckveland that 
) dropped tbe second place club 8 
1-2 games behind the Chicago 
White Sox. Kaline will ba out 
three weeks and srill mks tba 
July 11 all-star gams in 
Annbaim, Calif.

RoUnson suffarad a mild 
concussion when he slid bard 
into Al Wais while breakinc up 
a doubk play during Balti
more’s 6-0 defeat at the hands 
of kagueleading Chicago.

Weis Reguim Surgery 
Weis turned out to be the 

most Mrtousky Injured player 
suffering tsro tom ligameats la 
the left knee that wlU requiri 
surgery and will knock him oat

Bucl̂ Siasser To 
Draw $4i800i000

By Unltad Press Inkmatkaal
NEW YORK (UPD-If money! 

can be equated srith ability, 
then Buckpaiser k twice u  
good M any staUlon put on the 
market in thoroughbred history. | 

Buckpasser, the pride of tbe, 
Ogden Pblpps stable, was, 
stunning total of 94.600,000, | 
almost tsrice tha previous high 
pcice paid for a st^on. j 

Phl|^ qUU osHMrship in tbe, 
four-year-old son of Tom Fool 
into 92 shares and retainad half 
of tham. Sixtaen of tha nation's 
moat prominent owners and 
breeders bought the other half 
intaraet in Buckpatsar lor a 
total of |2.000JX)0.

Tba pm-share price of 
9190JXX) k  twice what it took to 
buy an intarest in Ralaa A 
Nativa, the Harbor View Farm 
horsa who wm syndicatad k  
Florida Fab. 21 of thU yaar. tba 
95 sharM sold la Rake A Native 
want (or a total of 9L62S.000.

Arthur Hancodt’s Clalboma 
Farm la Laxlagtoo, Ky„ tha' 
ceatar of PhIpM’ faraadiag I

operatloa, is wbare Buckpasser 
wiQ stand in stub at tbe end of 
this season.

Tha bhampion la presaatly 
being groom^ (or tbe 6100,000 
Suburban Handicap, the second 
kg of New York’s handicap 
tripk, to bt run at Aquaduct 
July 4. Buckpasser took tbe 
first race in tbe serkt. tbe 
Metropolitan Handicap, and will 
probably shoot (or the third kg, 
the Brooklyn Handicap, which 
will be run at Aqueduct on July 
22.

Buckpassrr finished fourth in 
his first start as a two-year-old 
in 1169, but never hM (alkd to 
reward his backws in any of 27 
outings Nnca.

BudqMSser reached tbe mO- 
Uon dollar mark in eamings m  
a three-yaar-old wikn ba won 
the lYavars at Sagatoga.

i Fight Raaults..............
By Unltad Press International
BANGOR, Maine (UPI>—PeU 

Rlccttelli. 170, Portland, out
pointed Rocky Halliday, 169, 
WfikM-Barre, Pa. (10).

Indafinitaly.
Stanky said, “ the injury to 

Weis takes the tMte out of the 
victory.’’

But the kes of Kaline for 
even three weeks k  a nuch 
mor« savere blow to tba Tigers’ 
pennant bopaa—and Baltimore 
caa only hopa Robinaon will 
bounce bnck right away Iftfaa 
Orioks are to ba a factor. And 
Chicago hM qnite a cnahion 
sinca the v ic t^  boosted its 
lead to i  1-9 games over 
Detroit

Chko Salnwn drove in four 
runs with his first homer end a 
pair of doubles to kad 
Ckveland to tha easy victory 
bahtaid tho eight-hit pltcMag oif 
McDowell, who k  now 44. Eerl 
Wilson, who was taken to tbe 
hospital after lajuring Ms hip 
whik eovcriag tta* plate, went 1 
1-9 innings and suffered the 
Iocs.

Joa Horkn pitched a fiva- 
victory over Steve Barber and 
tba OriolM. Tbe White Sex 
scratched out three of their 
runs on Just two singks In tbe 
fifth to decide it

ESaewbere in tha American 
League, Boeton topped Ifinneso- 

* ta 9-2, Washington turned back 
'California 64 and Kansas aty 
split a deubkbeader with New 
York, winning the opener 10-2 
and loelng tba nightcap 2-L 

I ToayConlgUaro hit his ainth 
I homer of the seaaon with one on 
I in the first inning to pace 
Miansaota. Rookk Gary Wm - 

I kwfkl went aix innings to gain 
tha victory.

Mika Epataia Mt consactiva 
hhomar started a flvt-ma rally 
Innings as tha Senators blasted 
Cahfomia. Hk sixth inning 
homer started a fî w-run cally 
that featarad a tbma-nm boraar 
by Ken MoMnlkn. - ̂

Danny Cater kaodBad k  foor 
nma with n triple and singk 
and Jbn (Catfkh) Hunter 
pttdwd a tbraaMtter la pacing 
KaatM CNy to the opening 
game victory ovur the Yankaaa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Aaron's Hot 
Bat is Loud
By UaRed press latematkaal San Francisco blanked league- 

HaalL Aaron, no kagec aalieediag St. Louk 64. Los 
untooehahk, stUl is empowered AageWs thiottled ninnerup Cta-
to lay down the law to Natknal 
League pitchers.

A supti* star with the Braves 
for the pMt 13 seasons, Aaron 
recently learned that his rank 
entitles him to no special 
privilegos whan Atknta Vice 
President Paul Richards stated,

clnaati 6-0, New York stunned 
Pittsburgh in a wild afternoon 
contest 9-2 and Philadalphla 
snapped Ghicego'e seven-geme 
winnlag streak with a 4 • 9 
victory k other NL eotasts.

Aaron's bases-loaded blast in
“There are no untouchables on, the seco.Kl Inning came off
this club.

Not wishing to be traded from 
the only club for which h« has 
aver played, Aaron has been 
ckaoing up the NL lyndketa 
Uke Elliot Neu. Tbe Utest 
victims of Honry’s kthal 
weapons are tha Houston Astros 
and (omter tearomats Wade 
BlMingeme.

Aaron slammed twe boase 
Tens Tneeday night, tnehaUng 
the 11th grand slam dr his 
inusthous career, :ind drove ia 
six runs is the Braves blitzed 
the Astroe 13-5. The two circuits 
lifted his seasonal total to 20. 
tops In the NL, and the grand 
slam made him the top men la 
that category among all active 
major kaguers.

Blaslngamci making his first 
since being traded last week, 
and followed conaecutivc walks 
to Tony Cloninger, Felipe Alou 
and Mack Jones.

Don Sutton burled tbe third 
shutout ni the kst four games 
by tba Dpdger ataff whan ha 
stoppad Um stumping Rada on 
twe bits—tingks by Fkyd 
Robinsaa in tha first and 
Tummy HelnWMFBk fifih.; 
Sutton struck out 11 in raising 
his record to 5-6.

hfike McCormick stopped the 
Cards m  seven hits end Hal 
Lankr doubled home two runs 
M the Giants handed St. Louis 
during a three-nin fifth Imdag 
its third loes to four games.

By United Pims latsmaftskat- 
NatksMl Lsagne <

_  W. .U- .Pct.O B
at Louis 49 96 J92 
Clnriaaatl 42 91 ITS 9k
CUeafo 99 II 174 4
San Frandaco 97 94 JRl 7k
Atlanto 37 94 Ju  7k
FhUadaiphk 99 91 .471 U
Los Angaks 91 99 .449 IS
New York 25 41 J79 17 
Houston 25 41 J ll 19

Tuasday’s Results.........
New Yoric 5 Pittsburgh 9 
PhiUdtlphia 4 Cblaano S 
Atlanta IS HouMon 5 (night)
San Fran i  St. Louia 6 (nlgMV 
Los Ang • Cincinnati 0 (ni^it) 

Today’s Probabk Pitebars... 
Philadaiphta (L. Jaduioa S-l) 

at Naw York (Saavtr 44) 
Pittsburgh (Ribant <4 and 

Sisk 5-5 at Chicago (Jankks 54 
and Culp 44;

Houston (Giusti 9-7) at 
Atlanto (Niakro 94)

San Francisco (SadacU 14 
at St. Louis (Hugte 7-2)

Los Angelas (Dr^dak 7-7) at 
Cinclnnetl (Nokn 9-2) , 

Thursday’s GamM 
Pittrimrgh at CMeago 
Los Aagoks at Cto^mati 
Phlladalplila at New York. (N) 
Houston at Atlanta 
San Frandaco at St Louk, (N) 

Amaricaa League
W. L. Pet. OB 

Chicago 41 91 .919 .
Ddroit 95 39 J89 9k
Boeton 91 93 J92 6
10nMM>ta 35 94 .907 7 ^
Ckvatond 96 94 iOT 7
California 91 91 411 9k
New York 39 99 471 9
Baltimore 32 95 . 71 9k
KaniM City S3 40 .452 11
Washiaftoa -  92 40 .444 Ilk

Tuesday’s Rasults 
KansasCity 10 Naw York 9 
New York 9 KansM City 1 <2ad, 
night)
Chicago 5 Baltimore 0 (aigbt) 
Ckveland I Detroit 1 (night) 
Boeton 3 Mtanesota 9 (night) 
Washlngtoa 9 Callfomto 4 

Today’s Probabk Pitebars 
New York (Peterson 04) at 

KaasM aty (NMh 94) 
Washington (Ortega 14) nt 

Calflroaia (Clark I t ) , 11 p.m.
CMcage (Peters 104) 

Baltimore (DUlmaa 4-1 ar 
Bunker 94)

Bolton (Stonge 94 or Laadii 
00) at Minnesota (Botwel 44)
9 p.m.

Ckveland (McDowell 94) at 
Detroit (Sparma 7-1)

Thursday’s Game* 
Clmwtond at Detroit (nigM) 
(oaly game tchedukd)

EflHEB THE photographer or Jim Bunning of the 
Phdlies k  in a rut. Judging Bunning’s record, you’d 
have to say the photographers aeeni to be fascinati^ by 
Kmning’s follow-through. Theae thrae picturea, taken 
within a yaar, ahow that familiar Bunning style, which 
k  becoming even more familiar.

FREE!
Pasarell Man to Beat In 

Wimbledon Tennis Matches
W I M B L E D O N .  England 

(UPD—Charlk Pasarall may 
start kamiug today that it is 
hardar to Uva under the 
spotlight than it k  to turn it on.

2Vz O Z. B O m E  M ELROSE

HAND LOTION
‘ •>'

(69jc Value)
With tha Purchata of $ Gallons or Mora ofFina

‘ ' ' ' ■'' ■Gasollna • • . '

HIGHLAND FINA
1 ld O N .H O S A R T  ; ■

HOBART

The well-proportiooed youn- 
iter from Santuoce. P.R., 
established himself aa the men< 
to beat to t\« Wimbledon 
chimplomhlpe when he upset 
defenddng champion Manuel 
Santana of Spain in Monday’s' 
opening round. Today, ia his 
first action stoca ba wm pitted 
against Bob Hewitt, a fierce 
bettkr and well-tested interna
tional campaigner,
‘ Hewitt, Uke Passarell, an 
unseaded and unheraldad oppor
tunist, is a mainitary of tha 
South African Davis Cup team 
and ha hM been prediettng a 
Wlmbkdon Utk ter months.

Pasarell, who k  rankad No. 4 
In the United StotM, led an 
aî ht-man American conttngMt 
into Utt third round. Tha other 
Yanks sUted ter action were 
Gene Scott of St. James, N.Y., 
Prank FroehUng of Naw York 
Vic SeixM of VUtonova, P£. 
Clark Graebner of Baachwood, 
Obk. Stan Smith of Pasadana, 
CUlf., Marty Btosaon ot Bva»> 
Stoo, IlL. and cuff Richey 
laa Aagale, TMaa.

Rkfaey and RtoMan, botk 
mambtrs of tha U.8. Davis Cap 
taam which lost to Ecuador 
earikr thte month, (aead ragged 
asalgBmenti today. Rwhey, 
wtooar of both his stogtes 
agataat EcaaMr, went agntosti 
fourthrieeded Tiny Roehe el 
AustrMia nad Rkseen wm 
patoei agatost aeveath aaadsd 
J,an .itoaeikgr ef Denmark. ■ H

Veteran A u s t r a l i a n  Roy 
Emerson, the second seed and 
current favorite to capture Mt 
third Wimbledon crown, w m  
expected to have an -SMy tlma 
against Peter Curtis of ^tato.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GETS RESULTS

Exerting RACING
to the worM’a flneet summer clhnats

J a  P a rt
RATON. NEW MEXICO
-IH E  FRIENDLY WESTERN TRACK"-

M A Y  20 THRU SEPT. 4
r o s i  m iB i w a. MST 
Sniordnya. Bandnya, BoBdaya 
rmiDATB la Joly ami .Aagate •

PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING 
DAILY DOUBLE, QUINELAS 

BIG “Q**

OYEB flSM IO O O  
IN niBSES m  Wl

S u c c e s s  $ t a r t s  .
1

iw iT H A G O O D  S u it . . .
..A n  outstanding fashion corract SuiL Sport 
Coat and Slacks art your bast .aMoto . for 
getting ahead. O ntw in and let us help you 
aalect your next suit »  you’ll be glad you did!

Hollywood #  Kingsriidge 
Voriity Town f r o m  $79.95

vofion-J'teaman
MIN’8 W f At ‘ .

*6)Akisssi£^ mtsf Ae f i ffaB^
190  N. Cwyler MOVI’̂ ^ihi

'-■I.
. - i -  '

4

1 I



m  PAMPA OAILT N8W9 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE tl. n « MXB

y e a b

>(Dtt I M w a  S in u s

A  IVitahM N fm papw  /
E V E a m iv & iQ  roR  t h e  t o p  ct t e x a s

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Tht PaoKMi N«wi b  (VdicftUd to funiislilag Infocnm* 

Don to our n o d tn  to that they can bottv  promoto and 
preaerva their o«m fraedom and cncouraga othera to aaa 
ita bleaaing. Only when man to free to ooatrol himaelf and 
all ha produoaa, can ha davalc^ to hia utmoat capabUitlea.

‘ Wa helleva that fraadom Is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govanunent Freedom ia neither 
licenae, nor anarchy. It ia control and aovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It la thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indepsndsnos.

The Post Office Gets a Letter
A man who gets hit mail by 

ru~a) delivery has written a 
letter to Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien and is 
hoping the Post Office Depart
ment knows how to reach O’ 
Brim, since this rural mail pat
ron,'as the Post Office depart
ment hâ  nicknamed him, is 
real anxious for O’Brien to get 
the letter, which goes as fol
lowŝ

Dear Mr. O'Brien:
Knowing of your desire to 

impeove the postal service and 
enhance the image of the U.S. 
Post Office Department, and 
confident therefore that you 
have your finger on major chan
ges in the service, I am as^m- 
ing your arc aware that the post

square, as you also may know 
And in this little square ia a 
message which eays: “ Afix 
firstclaas postage here."

Now, at the risk of appear
ing busineuUke if not down
right scroungy, we Jurt have to 
ask, Mr. Postmaster General, 
if you think it’s reasonable, fair 
or sporting to handle it this way?

We have read in the paper 
(the daily paper which will even 
tually be mailed to Box 558 once 
the notice by first-cla.<a postage 
paid by ur) that m tba fiscal I year uf 1966 the U.S. Post Ofnee I Department was allocated i 
budget of 1874. 158. 768.

Frankly, Mr. O’Brien ( and 
confidentally, of course >. this 
is more than our household bud-

office in my town has changed j get for not only that fiscal year 
my rural mailbox number from but for this fiecal year. And
308 to 558.

Aa you also probably know, 
my wife and I did not request | we'd like to 
this change, since we art hap-1 senfc of fair 
py with tha old number, which 
we had grown to know by heart.

Wt are in fact, somewhat per- 
plexed by the change, rtnee we 
are still living in the same rur
al housa in the same rural lo
cation and using the same rur
al mailbox that used to be 
known as No. 308.

since we actually had no part 
in bringing about this situation, 

appeal to your 
play and make 

you a proposition:
We’ll contribute our time and 

affort in filling out all these 
little cards if you'll use your 
influence to persuade the Poet 
Office Department to carry them 
free for uf.

We are encouraged to propose 
this because we have also read

”111 Run on’a PTafform of’Kfora Help 
from the United StateiT* Many Learn Th’elr S+rike 

Methods From Labor

Backstage
Washington
Problems Tee Roegh 

Cited ie Cenfideatlal FBI 
Repert As Posiag Riet 
ProMe<ns Tee Tongh 

fer Lucol Police

•OBEKT ALIEN PAUL SCOTT

We do, however, appreciate 
your thoughtfulness and gen
erosity in giving u« all those 
little cards to fill in and mall 
out so triends, relatives, admir
ers. creditors stores, news
papers. magaxmeo. book -e f- 
everythlng clubs, mail order out 
fits, and others from whom we 
hopa^ly or fearfully expect to 
get mail, may know af this 
chaagt that has come into our 
Uves.

(When you live rurally, Mr. 
Postmaster (General, a thing 
hke this is a pretty big deal.) 
But. m the upper righthand 
comer of each of there little 
cards - which we are spending 
quita a lot of Uma filling out. 
one after another • is a little

in the paper that the govern
ment is on occasion willing to 
bend a little to enhance its pub
lic image ae a nation that it 
never too big or busy to help 
a citizen.

Believe me, Mr. Poctmar^er 
General, this would really en
hance—well, et least improve 
• the Peet OfTice’i imafe with 

ydh d l ^  
Anxiously yours,

Rural Box Patnm No. 558 
P.S. —568. you understand, 

is our NEW number. The old 
number that we know by heart 
was 306. Plea.se be suie to 
use the new 'and correct number 
as it teems to take quite awliUe 
I to get our mail out here, with I any number.

General Lane on McNamara
“Never before in history has 

tha Unitad States waged war 
with so great cost and so littla 
effect. What irony that thia 
should be the crowning a- 
chlewment of our cost - ef- 
feetiveoeas.’’

So begins the chapter entitled 
"Maximum Cost. Minimum Ef- 
War" in the booklet "Vietnam. 
War" in the bo<AIet "Vietnam

•trength in South Vietnam is 
about 280,000.

“ Actu^y, there waan’t any 
war in Sooth Vietnam whan 
Secretary McNamara took of- 
Rct. The first American to be 
kilM by hoctile action died la
ter that year. Americans had 
been training the South Viet- 
jiameee army fer seven years.” 

Lane’s assessment, published
Observations on Amarieui in February of this ysar, goes

Policies," written ay Maj. Gen. 
’!boii|as A. Lane, U.S. Army, 
Rating

Lana mcim ia on the haplaas 
secretary:

"SeereUry McNamara iaau- 
guratad new coet etfecthreneas 
mettMxIa and eUndards la the 
Dcfanae Departmant to and tha 
lefeadary waste af military op- 
eraliona and aaeora tha tax pay 
ar eahM fer hla dallar. Naw, 
after stx years af war by 
pttter, we can asseea the result

"Wa hava snOerad more than 
40,1)00

"We have lort more than 100 
planes in hntUc

"We have spent more than 30 
billion doliars on the war and 
are now spmKling at a rate ef 
two bUiMi dollars per month.

"We am nsinf artillery at a 
rate approximatiag that of 
World War n.

"Wa hava used as heavy a 
tonnifi ef bombs as we ns«l in 
the entim Pndfle theater la 
World War n.

the mmmr Is 
than sasr.
McNamara took afflea W WO. 
the VM Om (  strencth was nMt- 
mntsd nt dbent XMlOli How is

on. pegs after page, to docu
ment the bombling. fumbting, 
criminally Inept way the war is 
bclag manafed: and he leaves 
no doubt that to his way of 
thiakinf. McNamara is tho re- 
sponsiblp cnlprit.

McNamara is not ene of nur 
favorite peeplc, but we think 
Lane, ia malting the secretary 
tha scapegoat overlooks somo 
obvkws facts. Among which 
are:

1. President Johnson, not 
M ^«mam, is the armed forces 
caauaaodsr tai chief. Upon his 
staouldors, not those of fumWlag 
Bob, rests the final responsibili
ty fer conduct of the war. Since 
Johnson has not removed the 
secretary. It Is liken ise evident 
that McNamara’s actions re
flect .lohnson policy.

2. Nor if CongreH. itsolf. to 
bo relieved ef its fuU share 
responsifaility. Since Congreas, 
in controDhig monetary ippro- 
priatiens, hat tha power cither 
to chaafa tha conduct of the

or compel the withdrawal 
e< UJ. fbrcea firom Vietnam 
attoiather. Congress, atong with 
Johaasn uM tha saerstary Is 
daa to fun

WASHINGTON — The urgent 
need for a federal riot - control 
law is clearly indicated by a 
confidential FBI report on the 
latest outbreaks o[ local racial 
disturbances.

Prepared ofr the White House 
the well • documented FBI stu
dy warns that local police are 
no longer dealing with ama
teurs in riots and demonstra
tions in their cities. .

It bluntly points out that haid- 
core agitators and demonsra- 
tors, more skilled than soma 
policemen, art begimung to 
show up'ovar and over again la 
areas that explode with v i o 
lence.
ning to appear In riot aftar 
ning to appear inriot after 
riot," ntatea the FBI report. 
"No longer are we dealing with 
antateurs. Professional agita
tors are traveling from city to 
citing, organizing, and encour
aging noU”

While a large part of t h a 
FBTi mvastightion wu devoted 
to the natioQ • wide activities of 
Stokely Carmichael, th e  36 
year-old organizer oftbe Black 
hear-oto organizer of the Black 
cy’s report contained nantes of 
Panther Negro group, thca gen
ing several of CarmchMl’s 
dozens of other agitators inchid- 
aides known to be trying to 
touch off a Negro rcvotutioo in 
the U.S.

For instance, the report re
veals that' a top aide to Car- 
michab) Was spotted.in semolL 
cities moving throu|to crowds'̂  
urging stadeato aad Negroes to 
"takb aa eye far aa eye, arm 
for arm. and â Ufe far a Ufa."

In most of his riot - provoking 
activities, this top aide is usual
ly acoompaniad hf another 
highly trained agitator, ac
cording to tha FBI report.

FOLLOWING THE BOOK -  
Equally disturbing to the feder
al Invastigators is the recent 
estaldishmant of t r a i a l a g  
schools for the agitators by the 
mOltant civil rights and Com- 
maaist groqps.

The FBI study quotes Roy-, 
mond M. 'MomtML.we, attorney 
with the California Department 
of Juetiee:

"Thera -are at least fourirain- 
Uli schools.Mr demonstrators 
m California, and they are af
fective. By Uie time one of 
Utese agitators hits the streets 

is probably better trained 
than naay of oar police.’ ’

Other tramlng centers for the 
profestional riot-makers art m 
New Yark, Pcanaylvanla. aad

Poaching On 
The Fourth 

Estate

Ohio. In these canters, the dem
onstrators are taught both vio
lent and non- violant techniques 
of turning a peaceful demon
stration into a riot..

In coogresiiooal t eriinrany 
made public last month, FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover re
vealed that one militant Negro 
group, the Revotutionnry Ac
tion Movement (RAM), was 
training its members in guerril
la warfarau ^

Hoover linked Carmichaer 
with RAM, pointing ’oat that 
the Black Power leader had 
bami in frequent contact with 
Max Stanford, field c ha i r -  
man of tha Ounmuaist • con
trolled group. Several members 
of this organizatiou were arres
ted recently on charges of (dot
ting to assauinate moderate 
civil rights leaders.

Under the controversial riot- 
control bill approved by a 
House Judiciary subcommittee, 
it would be a fedaral'crime to 
travel or comroanicato across 
state botandariea to iodta, qr- 
fanise. or aucoiiragt a ilot 
Convictiaa would carry a msixi- 
mum penalty of 110,000 fma 
and-or a five - year aentence.

KEEPING HANDS O FF- 
Tht Justice Department’s fail- 
ifre to endorse this riot-oontroi 
measure is due in part to Pres- 
ident Johnson’s hands-off poU- 
cy- ^
. The Presideit insirudted AP 

tomey General CHark to neither 
A^>P0yt-«-qpiaaa^fllh I '
tersial legtslatton. However, 
administration supporters sue-, 
cceded In wkling to the trill a 
Justica Department 'iwnpoeal 
for protecting civil'rights work
ers.

In a meeting with Democrat
ic House leaders, the President 
explained * hia pocition saying 
that he favored leavitag th e 
problem of‘ racial violaaca this 
summer to local govaiAmafitsr 
as far aa possible.

By earmarking fIS million for 
tha cities for work programs, 
job trateing facilities, sad sum- 
■er recreation prejitets, th a  
federal government was doing 
about as much as It coidd, the 
President said.

Concerned about tha tarly 
outbreak of rioting ia saveral 
cities, the Prasldant straased 
that the best way to dampen 
down this violence is to provide 
jobs for Negro yeuthn

(Chapel HUl (N.C.) Weekly)
The Federal Govammant is 

lurking on the edge of the week- { 
ly newspaper field in Western |
North Carolina, to what must be ihe employer

ByOfiCAR W. COOUEY 
Aaeec. PreL ef Eceaeaslca, 

Ohla Werfhera Unhr.' 
Should teachers strike?
What IE a strike? Is it seme- 

thing like a damonstrafiim, a 
riot, a war? Could the Martla 
Lutbar Klnp hava teamed 
from the Walter Reuthera?

Accoitfiag to my Dictionary 
Economics, a labor stirka is "a 
cessation of work on the pwt ot 
order to compel aa employer to 
forcing certain demands . .  . . ’ ’ 
Note that word, “anfwdng.’ ’

The American College Dic
tionary usas similar language, 
defining a strika as "a concert
ed stopping of work or with
drawal of workers’ services in 
sume is not biased againrt la- 
accede to workars’ t̂emands 
. Not# the word, ‘^compel.’’ 
The U ,S. Department of La

bor, which ooa may safely as- 
ployar grant the workers a ben- 
bor, says a rtrlke is a "tempo
rary stoppage of work by a 
group of employes in order to 
express a grievance or to en
force a demand.’* Again, note 
the word, "enforce.”

A labor strika, in short, is a 
use of force to make an am- 
ployer grant the workers a ben 
efu, such ss a pay increase, 
which tie will not grant volun
tarily. The employes as a 
group lay down thrir tools and 
as mnch as say to tha employ
er, "We will not work until you 
grant our demands. Every day 
we do not work you lose money. 
Grant our demands or we will 
bankrupt you."

This savors of a hold up. Ont 
also thinks of blackmail, which 
the dictionary defines as "any 
paymant extortad by intimida
tion.”

Strikes do not always result in 
violence, but the threat of vio- 
lenca Is always there. And the 
>ioleoce is threatened not by 

but by the em-

cofMtemn them to slavery?’* But 
to' strike is not to quit 
the jobs, as ha does when em- 
wouU merely Mre othere to fill 
the jebe, as hedoes when em 
pteyws u  individuals quit, ra- 
tira, or dte. Strikars claim that 
the Jobe are still theirs; thsy 
have net givea them up. That is 
why they resent others taking 
the Jobs aad call tbam “ scabs." 
In d ^ , It is at this point that 
viotenca usually srupts.

The “right to strike," now 
recognized by federal law, is 
not the right to quit work, for 
striking is not quitting. Tha 
right to strika is the right to 
stop tha work from being done, 
so that the employer will suffer 
loss.

By nUNK JAY MARCET

the complete coostoraation 
Boo-govemment wackly news 
paptr people all over the State.

A Fedaral weekly has been 
proposed by a regioaal branch 
of the Office of Economic op
portunity. It wofg|d. be distribut
ed free to 8JX)0 reshtents of 
Watauga, Avar. MBciteU and 
Yancey Countias.

A grhat maay weakly editu-s 
ia and outoida 'thOM counties 
will be put out'by the Federal 
poadting'da the Fourth Estate. 
Thera ought iiot-.to ba anybody 
In tbiKa but us friie and indepen
dent outfits, and aB that.- *.

Tha causa for all tba conster
nation, though, would ba plans 
for the Federal wdakly’s staff. 
By North C a r 0 l i n a  weakly 
standards, it is aloog the usual 
atephaatina govammaat lines.

Tha Fadaral waakly would 
start off arith 23 ftril and part- 
time staff membars Tha print
ing -probably would ba Jobbed 
out, in'which case almost all of 
the staff would be wroking on 
the news end of the product.

That aiooa is cnoagh to bug 
the eyes of those Tar Heal 
wackly editors who compose 
their stuff at’ tha Ugotypa ma
chine in between aatU^ sxis, 
after selling sum! laying them 

.mqra_tban AteMigh to 
nonfaund thac» o&iSmS sotils 
who operate at once aa editorial 
writers, sport ctfitors, society 
editors end general assignment 
reporters, sling type into tha 
forms durihg thkir spar# time 
and run tha fokter on prase 
days. It is caou^ to freeze in 
midstrida a free entorprisa 
weekly editor dariiing from the 
Ludlow to the castiag box, to 
the proff preoe. to the eagrov- 
iag machine, to the saw., to tha 
router, to tha dump, to tha phone 
reading proof and steading off 
bill coftectors along the way, an 
hour behind deadbaa and car- 
rim* boys wrecking the place.

Comparison shouldn’t ba lim
ited to weakly newspaper.staffs. 
To ten ttse truth. maiuMfol •tu
tors of a great many dailies in 
North C a r o l i n a ,  big, ones 
woehf look with naked envy at 
lhe,manpewer proposed for the 
Fedenri weekly.

gf'ployes. Often, la American la
bor hiatory, the threat has been 
made good.

It is human to want not to face 
unpleasant reality. and so 
Americans often assume that a 
strike is something it is not. 
"Men can quit their jobs if they 
want to, can't they? Would you

The American Way
By HARRY BROWIfE

You may have failed atjMOM- 
thing — but you are not a fail
ure.

No one can do everything well 
To attempt to do that which you 
cannot do well is to put yourself 
in aposition where you will pro
bably fail. But this has nothing 
to do wth your abUty to do oth
er things.
The secret of life is to discover 

yourself. Who arc you? What do

The employer, however, feels 
that he hu a natural, common- 
law right to continue produc
tion, hiring other men, as in
deed lie has. Here, then, is a 
perfect setup to generate v i o 
lence. The employer believing 
that ba has a legal right to con- 
tinua production, and the em
ployes bolding that they have a 
legal right to prevent him.

Perhaps tha American people 
nqed to rethink this whole mat
ter of strikes, unioas, aad labor 
relations. Beguiled by their 
sympathy for the under • dog 
and assuming that workers are 
always undar-dogs and at a dis
advantage ia dealiag with em- 
ployera, they have strayed far 
from reality and conunoa 
saasa. They have sown the wind 
aad BOW they are reaping tha 
whirlwind not only in labor but 
ia other fields.

Noting that workers often 
gahiad their demand! by nuss 
piekatiag. marchiag, soapbox 
oratory, and making loud and 
rash daauBds iq>oa polttical au- 
thorittes, otfasrs art foDowing 
like tactics. Civil rights believ
ers, diary fanners, pacifists, 
studants, avea ctergymea, and 
now taachars are falfing in line. 
They are aU strikers of a sort. 
Essentially t h e y  are saying, 
"You do this or else — You 
are downright unsocial if you 
don’t demonstrate for or 
against something nowadays.

Youth are growing up to think 
they can get their way by sim
ply demanding it. an massis. 
They would selva a highly com- 
pltx issua, like Vietnam, with a 
slogan. IntelUgent analysie Is 
•at aside; impassloiwd spaach 
tekeaiiu place.

The'businesa ef the teacher Is 
to inculcate the method of intel
ligent analysis and logic. Youth 
have to learn to discipline 
themselves. They are inheriting 
a social order, aad it behooves 
them aot’to turn it into disor
der. In this they am being guid
ed by parenU and teacheri. 
Hence, it is important that 
taachars follow the way of re-

ChUdran now domlnitn the 
American home la the matter 
of purchasing goods and ser
vices. Asurvey reveals that 
most purchases are nude ia the 
terms of the children’s needs 
— Back ia the good old days 
"the gang" meant the nci|^ 
borhood youngsters you chum
med around with. It was some 
thing in accord with the pleas- 
sant meaning of such songs as 
“ HaU. Hail, the Gang’s All Hû e 
and “That Old Gang of Mine" 
Today tha word "gang" ^  a 
sinister connotation. How timaa 
have changed!

Today’s smile; One fellow w^s 
telling a pal about his latest ro
mance and said: "I told har I 
loved her and that we’d bt mar
ried this summer." The friend 
asked: "July? The romantic one 
replied: "Of course not I really 
meant it."

Those dots and dashes used in 
telegraphy were not Invented by 
Dr. Samuel F. B. Morse, who in
vented the telegraph. Long befor 
the Mayas in (Central America 
sent messages by them. Morse 
simply devised the Morse code, 
which is the way telegraph mes- 
ages are sent in this country....  
An ornithologist tells us all bird* 
cannot fly. Among those that 
am aarthbound am the ostrich. 
An ornithologist ells us all birds 
cannot fly. Among those ahat 
are aarthbound am the ostrich, 
emu, rhea, cassowary, woodhen 
and penguin. But animals that 
can fly include tba bat, lemur, 
phlanger and the flying squirrel.

Thoughts while shaviag:wotv- 
dar if anyone ever orders a 
"Zombte" these days or nights’*. 
JiMt bafere World WAr II it was 
the popular mystery 4rink in 
most cocktail louagOA and waa 
said to bt so potent, tte man
agement would M ŷ eerve two 
to e customer. ,TtMy ,sold for 
II each and ta'̂ Mir ej^ion were 
4evasting as,% coupla of daiquiri 
: .‘.r..Ever hissr of a fish getting 
seaaiek? WeU. B seems when 
live fish arc transported on shipc 
far leag distoncee they aren't 
fed for at least 34 bourn 1>efora 
baiag terimn aboard to premnt 
them from getfing mal da mer
......... Aad that oukas us woo-
<tor if a marine biologist or a
vet can treat a sick fish?........
We doubt if anyone these days 
rtmembars Braader Mathews, 
but 60 - odd yearn ago be was 
one of tba nation’s top aducat- 
ors. Ha is largely ramembared 
for once having siadxz xx vgb 
FOR ONCE HAVING SAD: "A hyou want to be? What'am you

capaMa of being? What can you! sponsibUitir^ o r ^ ’ not'foi^ • person educated bail*? W ha» w rvr - ir w e s u w v  mtmt w u w , m i  UNCV . v : .  i . - .n i . .____ »t ___

LOOKING AHEAD — Th e '  ' The funding piaannd for the

Nic«, But Nof Likt Mother
A tod sltfb t at Ihn 

tr « l C M o^  M OM ti t h a t  
men" who ilde 
keU pehrM  
■yinlMa iC 
ef lifeif ,  . .  w«», m they am.

Aa„ yon ntej Imt« ahnady 
guitoal this iidWoglaf ta nMa 
man. tko Is Dr. Alien E HmmI. 
a dfraetto t i  a nmrly • forasdi

Qi-

ganhBBna for Wooml (It kas 
called 
hW lM .")

Akflaas. Dr. I a « i  aym , to- 
Umo fltet mea prtosr steward-

With ao daoiro to.dlsputa a 
lady ewtalBly not a lAdy so- 
doiogiat — tt must asvsftliMws 
ba staled la ths latersst of 
tual reportiag ttiat then doesn’t 
seem to bt ornwhelainc evl- 
d «oe  tffM n e li jNBsencirs at- 

r d n a f  
are

fMT their
Tlieto wfen may. of cenne. be 
)le to repmet such rnmnwity 

remind;** tham-
idvae ttiat If tkeytts toH the

Preeident’s Crime OomnrissieB 
plaaning to wiad - up its 
buslacu by June 30. Exeeatfvt 
Director JtoDee Vorenberg Is 
retaming to Rervard te -ligih, 
deeptte thorn nuners that Ftes- 
Ident JohiMBn tooold appeiot 
bin te a m|h pesttfon la ttie 
Juatice Departatont . . . . T h e  

I eetUeiniaB la- 
for IMTie 

per cent,' 1J  pei

Federal weddy.ls batter left 
unmantifliMd. We hfie te see 

aopMiely eur pre-

aad- cry.

do? Whet can you NOT do? 
Whet is tt you have that others 
went?

When you can answer these 
queetioBs, yon can approedi oth
ers in a realistie way. You 
will be offoriag what Is wanted 
—giviBf whet yoa’m cqieble of 
giviag. You will not be settiag 
unmolistk goals that are doom
ed to failure.

But it will eat mean that you! 
will never again make mietekes. 
It'WILL Biiiii, howwsr, that 
you uaderstend the natum of 
success and failure, and the 
meaning of mistakes. Ysu will 
nevar again belabor your own 
mistekae — calling ytorself a 
"failure" because you (fid some
thing wrong.

Think of the most succssslul 
person you know. How WELL 
do you know him? How muck 
do you know about his bach- 
g r s ^ , what led to his present 
status? If you know trim wsO, 
yon am probably aware sf the 
many mistakaa he has made, 
the maay tiraai he bos tried 
•omsthing that didn’t work.

Ha reached his present status 
through thinking, trying, sxmr- 
imsnting. discovering. PoplM. 
lookiog, findiag, failiag aad thm 
succeeding. He 1s net a failure 
because he happened to fell at 
•omathing in the past.

NelUwr am you a failure be
cause you hava (ailed at some
thing now. It only means you do 
not havo the aeswors yen need 
yet It means yen still have some 
groping, dlacsveriag. esperi- 
mentfiig, (eUieg te do yet — be
fore the suceeae you seek Is

end disordar 
Wt mad of teachers strikiag 

for higher salaries. In cases 
they have enlisted students te 
help them picket end demon- 
rirete, thus Improesing upon 
youth that this is tttt r i ^  way. 
If boys and girls ia tha lowar 
schools learn from their teach
ers that the way to gain your 
win is to strike, pickht, and 
force tha school boards to close 
the schools, will ithe sutpriclng, 
if tbeee' same youth, when timy 
get to colege. stage bigger and 
noisier dcmoastratlons for such 
cauaas as aocapiag tha draft, 
student govammant, aad U- 
cansa to live as they plusa on 
orilaga campuaaa?

Soeratos held that a teechar 
should be paid ne meney. He 
recahwd none, though he was 
the greatert teacher U his time. 
In layfag thia, he recegnised 
that teachers receive greet pay- 
chic reworda. Oat Of lhaea ia 
the conaclenineBS of belpinc 
ottMTf to expend thrir mhids. 
AdoOmt vBdeubtedly k  th e  
teaclHf*e laeretse of Ms own 
knowledge, whkh occurs sspsc- 
lelly when the socmtic method 
of teacblagis foUowed. It is be
cause teachers vahm the psy
chic mwords ef teaching highly 
that they have been wiUing to 
teach for comparatively amaU 
money rewarik.

Whatever the effect of a strike 
on the taactisr’S monatery 
wags, his psychic wagss ore 
not iacreaaed by this msthed, 
for pfydrie rewards dspead an 
himself and Ms attttade toward

f

yond bis latoUigenct." And doss 
not it apply to al lot of tha gov- 
eramsnt geniuses who have boon 
taDing us what is good for us 
siace tha days of ths New Desl?
........Did you know that of all
toad animals horses have the

gest eyes and the shortest
n a ^ ? ........................Tba Jape
fled a way to cope with every 
problems. Afriend, jort back fro 
a three-month business trip in 
Nippon, told us about a Japa- 
noee ptiatman who ahrayt ear- 
rtod tman pieces of fish to 
sooth ugly dogs on his route
......... The Washington (D.C.)
8TAR reported to a story: “ He 
told police he was ia a nearby 
reateurant whan ha was told 
that five yasdhs warn eating a 
msn." Maybe that wee tha Blue 
Plate Special that day.

Country Editor qieoklng. 
"Tiny new aeU Ineuraaee in 
veadtog mndriaet aft airports. 
They would sell more ol tt if 
they put vendiBg machtoes et 
the eatrancee of tha thmways 
and tiBWplkes.

Legal Publication
noticb er eoAne e r_aatlAUZATIOM MtaTINt 

In akaeiirnfM l*  •« W9mrt •*kii* XUlBt. (a harater
(!-«■  tkM aaM Baairl M BtMltaArtM 
wia tM la MaaM at iw ragvlar n  

OaorUMvaa lasi.’sr*: Ua
FaM**. Orar Oawaty. T w i .  
e-aiw liftaa l** a* T m *S*v.

Repftttoe la what ynu’d nay U 
you bid enoMtor obanM.

White lienee

Htoband^ See! And ell the 
running at i  ttnm you thought I waa eut 

hnvhM ftmt

If you contlnno to be A falL 
are. tt caa ody be becnoM yen

jve gtvan op trytog to be a 
•ucceee. For ne stogto mlriabe 

■ liee eaa bn eamitod ne ttw

vtoers 
reperti,ab 
dqrtng'tbe

eke tt peeaibie fer
diaaa to "indulge their fantea:ljtoaratofs by 
las."

flie lucther avers that tfnealneed te be mart oeeure* ItoylflM jpnr 
men ml|#S be more seeum If ‘

i r  M tM r

cordtog to e.sfoMy by tae'Ems-
leSid-Ident’s Couacil of Eeondeftlei

The

eaa always (astea their soorcee

eoundi
iiwar hiihtoMMWs 
first four'toentha of 
. .  U..S^totoSisance 
re Fenriag Amtri

riaO M lw nbebldchnS fm
frees threrto live moaths. Tba 
canal'Is otMtriictod'by 14 suek- 
tn objects, tnehidtog ene berge 
coenpletoly fMod wtthreement 
la 1*4.'lt‘wse flvemwnlfcs aft
er thu enimf 'luMtMflMibsiiM

Would yen qtttt cMnSag an 
■■bine beeanee *tgto**»w* bee 

temporarily deacsoded? Then 
why let aay tamperary setback 
craeto tho finpresaien that you 
cannot succeed In the long nm? 

Arc you a failure? I think not 
With thanks ta Qaarga Haddad

if the teacher reaUiee
that to strike ta to brtag force 
and toe threat ef vtofonee 
■rifttlwile of edttcatfoa-4e

bfo eawtoyer, lt 1-------
that Ma aeK • eileem aai{*A  

dIgDtW wodM be 1 
he
af wngto of the

tto 1S«T. Mt aay ' ' «r kayliw
MVMO*.
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ani lawn BMwar rapair. FOfli kla 
diaa roa««. MO l « r
--------I T O H O e

avarkauk
MO 1.4m.

■ W T r Y f c o r

iwrltar.
t . U .

AXTKXKA RiCMOVAI. IMRVICM 
Can MO 4-WI« aftar 4 pm

3 2 B U d i d d R r i H  S 2 B

•aa tta for yonr upkoUtarlna s r e ^
W I L U S  F U R N IT U R E

U1I W. WINta MO MMf

3 4  Rr U d A T rIrvW d r  3 4

• S a  T V  S  A F n i A N C S

« ■  N MMiart lii>
i r w ~
. d-MUisr~

M O I O B O L A  >  N O M »

• I  IA L S I-*  IBRVICB
M« Paatar MO d4«n
JOk HAWKIWI Apgtanaao. blapaw 

akfa kaaa tar aH makaa af vaownfRka«a 
alaaoara.

114 W. Raalar

3A 3 1
Oi 

Atr 
I W. K

CIXMfNO PlMar Jana Mu Opan 
M at^  1>U. Imat aalat Qaraakaana 
|i paca. a far M. QAM Oraankaaa*.
Batrara City Raad.

N 4#~TiiiMaiaat

**Traaa a( 
n  r a  kaanlWM
want tko piaaa la ^  _______

Hkibway Ml, V mnat Nartk*«al af

— T t a r s s s B T B r i
t m  UIlRMJU 

a  R. Ornaiy MO du

MO d-d

<d m d4  — I  Ti
R rrm A l9 R  OMa in  r a m r

4 9 * A  Pm T C iw H i I 4 9 ^

CMNTBAI. atr aaiUMIaiitat MMaMtl. 
Praa aatMnataa. i :a l diM Cdftar at 
iaara- MO 4-uax

^ g l i i a r  •» ' MaaiM' V  r i y p f
akanaal lro4k UI4 Alaaok, faap4u.

q 8 a y ~ H A k '  <1aattaaataa Cal 
l aara. MO 4-tddl

B aX V

9 1  F e i s l i M  A ^ r Mu rH  9 1

Jaaaia
i s s t a n r  otm
Ma kmartt at

a f  ■ R D k n iM  CAMRIR 
• A k if .  m t  Alaaa4t. MO d « U
w r a i r ' K s s n r i r T K r

ar amaB.
K i

Jak laa lai _________
J A t  fBfOB o a

MO I liM . Praa aaUmaiaa 
■ n n n U i r i a  a  aewnr'W —H e 
Baad Rna luaaVB m f aal np kalatary 
claanar. Raat eUame akampaaar 11. 
IPampa Olaaa A  n ia t ) .

i r a ^ ' 't l r 5 :
ddl aack. raar itadi-d pty ------
tractor ilroa tai aack.

F IR B IT Q N B  t r O B E I
IM W. Otay MO 4-d41d

Onaranttod Tarmlto Coatrol 
Prao aotlmatco

L. A  Oovalt MO 4-#dt4
l a  m------at-,4̂wP

W M in  H p u s t  u i M m j c a

M o u s t O N  LiM XBER' C O .

P A M P A  l i S i d U k  c x L
IMI A  Makatt MD M fH

SCLB3 0 .1 lii iM tfB

tiala
M lack kdapala far M lack 

MO 4-TtM ar IIM H. PkBiknar-j j j ^  ~'u s s s m s
tmr aa

■w SSTV "

j m  JOHNSON —  BUILDER
i-ot laa ko yoBT kalMir .> MO ATTM
- n i S S r E T O r e —

t . l i t i M L l N C =:
MO M iat

p R i
BulMors

f lA U L
idaa_________________

C O m B A im R  aMO BCtl«M R 
IdU N. Ckmty MO dOdll

31 StofMi D o o n ,  W I b I o w i  31

4 2  pR iR H iif. P ip t r  H R f. 4 2
I^ N T T N a paparlaa. ttpo and taa- 

taao wark. O. B NIoMa lldf Hnff
Mf> d-dOd ar MO 4 .d d td ._______

Falsi • taataaa • dial 
kHak kiaak layiiw 
JaaMa Balki MO d ^

A R C H iri A1.UMIMUM FAB STORM 
DOORS • WINDOWS - SCRIINS 
4S1 I .  CRAVIN. MO ASTSS.

_________Call MO d -m i ___
ifOR SAUt .Now dais tralirr nwnint 

Nrw (11 mantlt Mnttrn. Ksod stan
dard Undarwsod typowrUsr. Cstd 
amall olscirls oTtaa. Pksno MO 
4-ld4l.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Plaotis PHm wldtfca to W  
Convoo tnapo all Naao 
Zippora to M* tons 
Braao lyaa d»U-ya«raolt toola 
Piaotio M M  auny tklokatOMO 
Canvas TraatmaM auartt and ralleaa

IBRTTinE otalloB eaidi roplottr. Pul^ 
riociric. la oiiclBal factory t-arton. 
gold oaw tor dtas. Maw |Mt.da. 
MO d-uta.

A9A Vmmmih CUdwiw A9A
KIROV SAi.00 AND SIRVIOR 

Tako sp aapwaata aa ropoatM ud
Klrkp. I im T O - Oarlar. MO d-MSA

71 ImlrMMiOMH 70
MUOICAk INOTRUMINT

RBITAIPUN
I
FOR

4 7  P1owIr « .  Y a r l  W o r k  4 7
IODDBT> D4. lift graon. African 

kormuda and aikor graoiM. Ba- 
taMlakod aaw lanm aad rdaoir 
ya iia  Tap aaO. Mad. forUlloor aad 
SravdL tl* A dray. MO 4-Mdd.

4 3  lew R ie iew or S o r r k o  4 3
Cowipittt

PUCK
to repair aad Mmrponlag 

JCK pIckBp aad doUrary 
VIROIL’S OIKR tMOF 

Ilia  N. Hokart. MO 4tlW.

CLASSIFIIO AOS OBTS RISUCTO

37 C oo l TMMfS 10 lo t 37
ntD Onartar Ma sasaA U ' 
aoanC Fraat Owaitoru iM 
AN phit da pawad praiiMiM . 
Sdc pound p4ut To

Mofo

I aapliai toward pu*«hasn
OOHOOL CHILDRRN

TARRLEY MUSIC CO.
117N.OBflBr M0 4 .428]

JTpITTSlAfiWr
kSTA M O O A u'^

ilR aH T

toratofcaO 
»  raai-aaatd . .  

Faaua Moadl
rurnMiod

l^nanoni. oai
larato

tipotodL air oandlttoo- 
aatowoa. aliulo man. IdS. kllU 

Tornuea oirott MO 4-Utl

aAlOWMT

101 Bool IHota for Solo 103

two
akr iwMItltaitd. toswlra
S r ar aid K ~SoaBorrllU.

I K  Cnp'

9 0  UwfMiwlolioO A f o ito s o H  9 0

t BBDROQM Bnfnmlak^ 
arivalo katk. aaragd. fantmd yard. 
kUU palA aa pota. MO afl4d.

97 fowMokoi H< 9 7

I BBDROOU kaaao. j w atok A
adaha, na nata. N. a m k ^ g y tra da# If. San»arvina

tkraa raaw
laantra Ml A fconanrtu*

C L IiH  ’ SHbUftSmTlu^
Also I  roaM duplax. did
MO d»«d*l________ ________________TA X I kadroam fniaSkad kanao. Mwly daeornttd, plnmkod tor waak-ar. aaM MOjdT^_^______

fumMta^ k̂ouaa
•Id K  Canwhall.Mtt 4-d̂  or lib mit.

ole* far ana 
InqairaNlCAt.U aSan kausa 

ptraoa. talavlalon and air, 
5 s  N. Omcrvlll*.

9 t  l l R f M r R l M  H oo o o o
4 bodrwotn kouaa 

an Narik tVUlIntan 
tlld montk >40 MdH

f t  WICI

CUNTS FOODS
Taaoa

ICK rOi.O wAUrmalau. Vina rlpa 
laaMtaaa. Idr patml Lagg'a Pnilt 
Markai. 4dl 0. BalMid

For aala 
I.OtAr Ralmrr Clarinat 

Call MO 4-lddl 
in m la ll+  Bacfcwitk 

mapla finlak piano tor aalo. 
CaU m o  a-fU4..

SO s o

SALES STAFF VACANCY!
FO A  -FORD-DEALERSHIP
TMMINDOUS OPraKTUNITY 

*. r~J0R RI6HT MAN
A p p ly  T o  O o r r ie l  l^ r d o  A t * '

HAROL0 BAlifiEn FORD, INC

WBSTOUV M O R L
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Gum In Stock
O i H iosokoM 00__ A

P U B N m J ll
S L ± H 9ttU N.

' TeSŜ ĵRNiTDRTcSr

7 0 M io o . U v o o ta sk  7 0

LaIMK I ItadroM kMoo wl4k ^  
aao. racMMIy rodaeoratad InaMa. 

r aiantA Rantar payn kllln. 
^ r a y  County Akatract 

111 I , CBylar Call MO 
from • to d pm ar MO d-ajjd 

d:da p m. Houta Maatad at dll
Itraat;_________________

_____ ______ lid katWa. mupauSi
air osnditlahar, dlakwaaharjiaragj. 
•11# tsantk. Idlt rrana. MO^d<S^ 
ar MO 4-4SdS. 0. Kandataan. 

ciJILV  ' !  Hwia:* biSty C T
fMiMd l i t  Daana TMra. to* Man 
Ik. MO 4-addi ar MO 4-UU.TBBiRfWii.Til’ Tril̂ nt'iiBSm..
avallabia July I. lid  maaib. Cdu
pla and 1 rhlMroo. ___ _

y ^ iO c T !r T > l i~ I I O in 5 ? ia . - d ^  
• raom bauaa. dW S. Bamaa CaU

_MO ____  ___________
1 Rkl>R?)bU iinlumlahaC piurnKw 

Nr waohar and iryar, aalanna. 
fancod yard. 1131 S. Cbriaty. MO 
•Oftd.

102 Bos. Rontol Propoity 102

3, ia Rict RboI ttfofn
P h o n o  M O  4 .2 3 0 1  
7 1 2  N  Som orvlIlD

V«tB 'aala ky awnar '̂ list 
badraam. faocod b ^

h»a ttoaing. MO

Cr>W aatoty

i m i  '  T B R  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N B B V
V M ____________W E D irE O P A T , J t f f C  I A  m f

iS6 AMkMIliUNiiot loo 1 '̂

ito. tddS Cbartao. 
aad aiaami Np s  oa *

n i l
M>m. lon ^  r*to. ••T I
RIdrrw ftrtos, MO HUM

M. W .  W A T 0 I 3
IIALTOK

M O^M M_____ jJffjttb.*
wo'OBiId w  w ib S S S m iT is B w  • 

lATgo t ktdroam • cainMal • 
Larao LM 1 asr aarag*. I Bctoliat 
eaalltlow Naw FHA loan ar kRF 
aaulty and taka up 4U « N u .

NO^OOWN FAVMINT, l.aad t kad-
RaaandltlaaaC tow 

manikly aaypiaau.
L ^ n C C B  Q B E

FHA-VA OAklS OROKOR 
t i l  IlBakaB “ ‘otdg. MO d-Udd

►r lot-fanead yard
MO i-4ada

¥ o R aaiai kattaa and inbta oa oar- 
nor ?m a . laa at TM N. IMvIa ar 
naU BR Ht4d In Baraw. Taaaa 

S k w  1  badraam krtrk. fargiiwf 
noora. empat. cant ml air. IH 
batka. Htlinp. firaplaaa. (toubu 
garaga. faimad yard and palla. Call 
MO 4-llM or MO 4-434*.

yarC baw agully and aaaama pra-
aant Man. MO d-lltl.

M U SiTIW tu 1 kaHroom. alaatrtr Sit 
rkaa. mtpa*. fanead yard, gamga.
eaitunl kaal. rMaa ta grade achool 
tiaa 4town aad ltd mmitkly pay 
mant. Amuma loan, t i l l  R«aa'
Call MO d-ITIt.T^Tajryrwitig
kouat. Wlik 1 rantala lo mi 
paytaanu Ukaral irrma. MO IFkWHItfrWWF^ 'Cal^
plataly rooaaaiuwaa kaaaaa. Inmll 
weva-ln asgaitaai. Ptrat pajrmant 
Auguac

F H.A. MAN^OIMINT OROKIR. 
WO

TO
W O a ,m | a r k  

Igo. tanr.drtar

DUNHAM
MQ a-Rtdd

t brdiwam 
aala ar raat

incal. lanra

K T m o  4-M41.
BT awaar. I kMrao4aa

area, new carpet, fenci 
polio, new roof. iT.toa. IW N. 
yVBpnrr. MO d-dlto aftor t pm.

iT n ri g " B m .*Airkrtokrr u,r£
kadroaato, law W aliy. CaU MD

__________ _

iMi rH Bl'RO m rr atatlaa wagaA 
factory air. power. Ijrgago rack, 
U.taa arlaal mlUi. Can n o  d-dSM 
or ooo at Fradnctlon Crodlt Aao4>-
^Itan  1*1 W. KJngamItt during

WMds~ Uaag* k a i« '‘ anif 
bay. ooU and aarvlaa
----  mrd Mm I

G a r W a
WBO# . mwoo ^wa v ŵW M i  RMikOV.
Pick-upd. Nattoatrida TrsUata and 
taw kara tar (g s t  taosl ar aiM war,!wrF6hb~gcâ .- r omT dto-io,
aarfarawnea tnglaa. 4 tpaad. MO
C m e a f w l u ______________

Idto POkn 4 4aar. radlA 'Uaiar. air 
apndlUaaar. I^ai MO 4-4114 attar d

_  pm. —
Tito c ir 4 ^ flS Q P r ~ 5 S M  wagan. 

radio kmtrr and air i-andKIstiar, 
CaU aftar I pm MO 44dtd.fo n n r im M i—

-  ouwM .'Hwi a^AOtlJUAC
•SI 0. Fat..
iliTi l iig r iOkAi HAI

______
IWR SAiiiT” eimn rkavrolat

pIckBp. Maa at IdM g. WaUa pr
phono MO 4-lHa.

MO5aDB
■ ■ ■  "SHftBEJm*

m  H Wdkdto_________ MO" io n ro rn m r
tdn W W eofer MO l-todl
^ T tT B W N o  B u i o r w c r -
lU  N Oray MO d40rt
" J d i f E k A f t k O k  m 0 T M s ~

koSXr

IID S «1 «WWW ri'wmF̂ mm - ~NOTCNIOOl
TXm TTiaRTO

120
 ̂ 9

loTiosnHii
PAifBAJibLa tkm m ca^ ■
m  W. Fodtar
f t h t t o f

MO S4tdl
I

1 2 1 A  T n s k o .  M o ik h u ty  1 2 1 A
ONB 1,100 saUan 4 maadramiNt ma- 

d.m unk inuiar. I-Otto tadomn- 
r (tonal toadam aa katana, oal MO

l-dddd kotwaaa T and t.

122 122. o '
0KB AmaHm'a ftnaat. Iba IMt tUf\ 

lay DarMam matarayOA st l i t  B.
Cnylar. .

1 2 4  T iros , .120
MOMTOOHEnr WABO

Caraaaga Cantor MO I44S|

1 2 3  lo D to  l i  A o i o io o t l o i  1 2 3
Make Vawr RmdnrdtMnd Ntw 

Vaantlan travel traflaad And plrk- 
ap mmpard. fully agaippad wRk 
MSSU. tan. water, f laap 4 to S.

OWINO MOTDROO. __
ISIS Rleauk MO s -ira t«
RapkHug fU m  aitoCapsky laddd and

120A Ssi«9 Mehir^liOA .
BOOT PRIORO FOR

0. C. Matkimy Tira A 
I W. Faatar

SORAF 
i Oaktopa

MOOiOM..

MS W. Rd

ll.tdS par maotk U kaing mraad 
iVaa varatlaa. Now ear. WMk 
Can-auui iHdudtriaa. makara aJ tka 
meat tamaua Seulptrata Sttw and 
I atkar dtatadanf. Wa aoM aan- 
•ultantA man and waman. ha Fnaa* 
pA And lurraundlng AraA. Par ap- 
pdlntaMnt rail MO l-tlAd ar MO 
4-dSU m wrNa M Ia Mas Frm-. 
aa*!- *to Nkari. Pampa. Tagi5 ' 

ar Rutk McBridw « l l ^

f

i

•SK IS  r m - y t ursig
Uaa far buatoaaa <ir Mfloa. O d A ^  
Air and kaadar. Im b In  BAB Fkar-

POB lA U I: 41 kaad af waanlBg pigi 
And I krad anwA CnU MO 4-tWl. 
l i l t  B. Pradarw.

7 9

1 0 3  lU o l  b lD t o  f o r  S o l#  1 0 3

7 9

POR lA U li
4 ymr aM tUly.

CaU m o  4-am  aftar I pm 
POR BaLA: S karaae. ana iT t

gaMIng And ana S year aM mar. 
Intk wdU kraka far wumin b.4

 ̂ MO
lag

___ j a .
ckMran. Oantnat gtnn Baker.
R*RMT.

S t c M H io N iL L t  ~fAoT~f__  1 year al
Bay mom. Kaa bean nam an bo. 
rale and pala kandlag MO PSIW.

»A  Nardt (torMr

Ju m it

O P E N
SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

1 1 6  Ea 2 8 th
(U p  P e r r y to n  P i r k w t y  T o  2 8 th )

3 B^room Brick Veneer 
lY i  Boths
Central Heat-Air #  Carpeted 
Woodburner #  Elec. Kitchen 
Panelled Den 
Torginol Floors

F o r  Y o u r  P lc o iu r g  B y . . . .

H. R. JETER 
CONST. CO.

MO 4-4927

40t S. Cnylar

•  DiOXOl 
e  f p r a f M  

a a i  C i r l f

u r e
MO 4-4dS1

Mdhurk
CSTMtwJmm

• CauMifs • FiMigM
•  Mh b o t s x  •  R o a h r a a it
-Otkar Dialintviahad NawW _Bra^" 
ORSUIa L Baotria raoga. T ^ ' ’ aM 

mapla b tod board and rmma far dtw 
bl. bm. Ud. MO «44ld

' i f A i C i a i B  A l i >  r U M B l N Q  

W B I O B T l K l N l i m

Id. A  c 5 { r ^ " *  o o g .
J S S B O B A b A M  F C K M U L M A

-Wd Bur Oddi PtonnnrdT. BSI33

Tn&JtrOKl, MWLV me.
BcwiIngtau.Mtad 

ealCBlaldr, ttll.dd. guaraatdaA
MO l-4i7l

oi-a c k M 4 l.L TVPiOfRiTON~ com
FANV darvlai aa typawritara, Agd- 
(ng nmehtaaa, mkulolara. Mo 
4-atdi.

4 9  M io iiio B iO M S  to r  S o lo  0 9
AMIRIOA’S FIWOdT, .  

favarria piakun aampara. Bitro dia 
I. Makatt. Pampa. Muwtaman 
Draamar - ttnraratta.

itw e n D A W jr r T a B r o r j
naaa. AB drlvata. k ^ t l ^ T i  
OB-M Baniry. Baa m .  MO t 

■ U "la a m  fw  aU your 11m
ddlTA

Maal alBB tiras la alank. Ready far 
bnmadiata inatolaUm Saikta, MO 
a-idii.

IftR  m k ; TtmllaAanaib kaat. kaat 
u^lar. inmar. and Plguta Magic. 
M OTs44I ar MO ddidd after d pm.

lldk AoDBETtna atnwa, oappwtdna 
and 1 air eandlUanara. I arnpam 
live. 4-tdd BTU and I rafrigdiwt 
lIvA M044fM.

Idd4 tBRAfi Snetly f f  riimp trartarT 
Uka aaw. tddd. Baa at IIM N. Nai

CLASSIFIED  A O S  
G ET RESULTS 

P H O N E  M O  4 -2 5 2 3

•0 9 oN •0
A.K.C; Raglatarad kaaaatt kauad pnp- 

plaa. MO d-lSdd. n i l  B. Paatrr. 
cwBiaat aaraar for prtaa. 

f H f  tfT H Ii r ^kH b~ ii^ k (ir .
iM a  And Daakiktmd puppim. Vla- 

ll Tka AdWAHum ttl4 Alrack.

Caakar pûipplaa. 
Com 1

mla
win ka raglatarad

MO 4-dWI

S 4  Q f f le o  S N ro  l e d p e w L  S 4

9 2 92

AhMpa.

9 3  F e m k h o i  A p o r tm o e N  9 3

B. E. FE R B B .I. A G E N C T
MO 4.41M rr WO 4-Tdld

en D T st-M D on rirA O T iT iV H
l^rga 4 Ba4tomi brirk. tS  caiA* 
mk lUa katka Blrck paaalag drn 
wUk wand kurnina ftrrpla< n. 
Warlrk kMchan wlik camrnla Ilia 
wark topa sad bliwb mblnaln. 
Itofrlgsrstlvr sir soadlllmind. 
■sipa asIsaiA UlSItir mam. Car- 
paia and drape, (•avrrad psila 
and basaitfni yard. Tkla It a 
SMd buy SI Uf.ima. MIA 4W.

O OXTRA ROOD 0<TV
I Badmnm and dm In Narth 
Pampa. Kxtra claaalt and rsk- 
laaw. UtiMiy ream. Carnet aad 
drapaa. Faacad yaiO wlh palla. 
Tkla la rm r aka and In citra 
gm>d twwdlilee. Only 111.1## wlik 
PHA Uiwie MIA 141.

O n o r t h  RUSaOLL ST R U T
Brink and aabnaiaa aklngl*. 1 Rnd- 
ream. 11* batka. pantlaS dan. din- 
let Area, alaatrkt kitchaa. air 
aandlllaaHl. lata n( rabtaaia. Car. 
pat and dmpaa on Ms aaraar lot. 
IIAIaa MIA 444

O ^ D O O  TO TOWN
Jiaet 1 Radiamii. Mahogany pan- 
allag Uvlnr ream and dialna ramn. 
fUraga. I ^ m .  M.Ud MIA Ml.

O IN OAST Da m FA
1 hadraani with dining room nnd 
BtiUty mom. Carpau. Oaad mn- 
dltltn. laia tgaara faac Daubia 
ganwa Snik aparlmnnl (hat 
rawia far to* a month. All for 
aaly tt.aaa. m ia  m i .

O CHARkgg STROar 
to toot M  lar liaia.

CgRTlFIOD MAtTgR OROKtRS 
ACCROOITBO FARM OROKgR

HUGH 
f llF L iS  
REALTORS

SIS W. Frana;a 
Marria WMa 
Camlyn Huomo 
Anita Braasaat#
O. K OhyMr 
Mary Clyaaot 
SuOa Fanahar
Fo r  BAUC: nii~SandltwoaCT

mam. lew down, •arpird. attarhadrtga OR 1-4IS*. Bargrr. rallact. 
H A in T 'o W S I C B i I'badranm. 
bath, kusa daubia garagr. Ipto 
aauara fmt under roof. IU4 aauara 
feat la kou... pMlo. franad back

yard. earpriad. wirrd far IN R»- 
callrni raaditlan. IU% Nan. hal- 
snro 111.74a. Mauliy II.U3. Clating 
east spprailmaialy 111. raH ton 
4-lto« nr n .. al Itot PsBiknrr.

MO a-r 
MO

z t tm i
MO 4-nis

J o (  I iM  lu 'i
M l M  lO M

Oman
I H H B Q l  o r  M L S

a as SmaOo•ao#o #0 0 so 
•ooooooooooop.....sg tasBr “LiSai - loggr - nGs—iatw

land aaadutan and nka 
Mutk rida leeAtton far cMMran. 
Carpeting, drapaa. and TV antSana

wKh It far I4.1M.
ID-dtslld FOOT NOBTHOIOB R 
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waak with MUa p2d7 Alaa 1 twam 
kauaa, Ito K. Btwwaing. MO 4-dSa7.

1 iOctKa  larga m am . waU fumin- 
had private balk, air aatMltlaii.d. 
TV aatasaa. MUa paid. MO d-ITad 
limulra did N. WtarwtMtthar ■ 
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anlaana. air oaadlttanar. bUI. paid. 
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MOBILB HOME. 1-BBPROOM Itka 
now to trade aguky aa a 1 ar t 
badraam bouaa aaolty.

F n t E O U a e S P E Q A L
1957 DODGE H ton pickup. S 

tronsmisoion, liko now in ovory way I,
m s  FORD H ton pickup, wido box .V8 

cntlno 3 spoed trannusikin, sir condl- 
tioned, tip top moduncoll condition . .

1959 INTERNAnONAL V, ton pickup, 
long box, 4 ^leod tronomlMion, obovo 
avorofc throuchout...............................

1954 CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup, big 
box, 3 spoed trsnimission, runs and 
drivos rool g o o d ...........................  > - •

1951 INTERNATIONAL H ton pickup, 
long box, 3 speod transmlaslon, runs 
reoF g o o d .................................................
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Com# By And Ch«ck
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TrEmandous Summer Values
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BUILD A FENCE
CO M PLETE Y O U R  H O M E

WITH A NEW WOOD FENCE... 
FOR LASTING BEAUTY!

FREE ESTIMATE
ON

Cedar & Redwood Rencinf
MATERIAL O N LY  
IS TURNKEY JOBI

NOTHING
DOWN

U r  T O  3 6  M O .  
T O  P A Y !

___  aaU ImmtdUtalyl | l^  ^ a
irsaafrr and tbit lavaiy haam. IH 
aury la yaam. MO a-toTd.

FORDS FOB SUHMBt RENTAL 
YOUR CH O ICE

Ror Vecefioii or Wtokend Moeture 
Air Conditioned Galaxies 
Sports Minded Mustangs 

Economical Fairlanes

■

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C O .
''Acroif FromTho Poit Office"

lo i Sa Rollerd MO 4-2291

Daily — Weekly — Monthly 
Rates Available

HAROLD BARREH FORD. INC
**BdO ro Y o u  B u y , G Iv *  U i  a  T r y '

MO i * m

FINDING A . . .
f^/(uur

IS EASYl
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l.aw MHaaaa 
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V  highland g en eral
HOSPITAL

L Am)MEDICAL 
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VISITING HOURS^ 
AllenMeas S4 

Evcatafs 7 - t:N  
OB FLOOR 

Aftemeee X>4 
Eveataigt 7 • I 
heip ut to help 
by obaerving vu:

Highlights 
From, the

and Sidelights 
State Capitol

Crawford C. Martin

idiui.
accident victims, are 
Id call their familv

By VERN SANFORD tfic law violations during tho' ty.  Gen.
Teaas Preas AaaoclathNi nine montha which ended May 1. {has heM.

AUSTIN — Exercising his ve- , In another- opinion, Margin
to power to cut apwoprlatlona, | Penaltiea which range from l i  conciudî d thtt the value of an 
Gov. Jo.*in Connally slices off to 90 per cent, depending on the indebtedness secured by iiorl- 
$3,214,121 of the one • year gen-number and importance of the gages aualnst real estate in 
eral appropriation bQI and kill* i law violation — will add up to ' Canada held by a resident dec* 

itingi®  ̂ ^  bills passed by the 60th $8,439,362 during the year start'idant of Texas should be includ- 
Legislature. ing August 1. ed in his estate when computing

These penalUes, feeding that Inheritance taxes due.
much more money into the auto| ...... --------

ifiM |!naurancj ‘kitty” , will prevent
K iiclS J ' Brway of explanation of his

ourPlewe 
Mtienta
Doura.

Highland General Hospital! hline of the vetoed bills called , 
dbes not have a house physi- for total annual ex|wnditurea of' 

All patients except severe .$12,619,760 beginning September

^  hospital for line, item vetoes in the appro-

• A
TUESDAY 
Admisf>ions 

"Treddie Corner, 825 E. Locust. 
Fred Ammeter, Pampa.
Mrs. Mary Parrish, Panhandl 

t John Jackson, Lefort.
'  Hubert Johnson, 1148 Huff Rd. 
•Mrs. Doris Heller, 2320 Char- 

Tli.r*v,
Hiss VlcU Sue Crouch, 237 

Anae.
* hirs. Montine Purkey, Doeier. 
: Douglas Smith, 401 N. Sumner. 
. kfrs. Leoma L. Walker, 1314

- KBWlelia McCampbell, Clar
endon.
t  Johnny Benton, 318 N. Ward. 
^ l ln . Edith Parsley, 424 Gra-

Bplg Boy Preasley, 424 Gra-

State Board of insurance held 
Mil . .  I H annual auto insurance rate

men^ for a general rate 
reduction of one percent Inl n-the Legisloture to provide the 

funds needed to meet the state’s 
increasing services to its p e o- 
ple. However, there are several 
items of expenditur-'s for which 
money was appropriated that 1 
do nott conrider essential or jus
tified."

surance rater. It varies f r o m  
area to area, and froth classifi
cation of cars and drivers.

There would have been a gen
eral rat# increase had it noti 
been for the more than $6,000-

> tannnnn penalties Which w ill b e .
^ n a l l y  ! exch arged  against the drivers ..t

pnatlon  which would have i u . . , .  1
allow ed the N ew  Texas R e-|!l'!!!.!"‘*^ you r

- Dismissals
Gail Francis, 1004 Darby.
Ifra. Nola Bright, 917E. Gor

don.
Baby Girl Bright, 917 E Gor

don,
' Mrs.'Patricia Rowell, 923 S.
Faulkaer.
Baby Girl Carlton, Pampa 

! * Mrs. Robbie Adamson, 2136 
; CoHee.

Mrs. Faye Brookshire, 325 
Roberta
. Mrs. Zelma May, Wheeler. ___

’1 ^  Wilkins 1216 W Buckler »ppropriatlon for the Unl- 
-  Rhonda Forkner, 2228 N. Nel- Texas Medical School
" ^  ,at San Antonio. "With construc-

accidents.
Board also took under consid

eration a proposal that h i g h  
1 college studenU

“* whose grades average B or bet-
0 M ■ ‘ I ter 5* given a 25percent Innur- 

ante rate reduction. State 
Fam  Insurance Co. started 
such a program in 1962. It found 
that students who make hi gh  
grades urive less and have few
er accidents. Hence it is a valid'chine 
basis for lower rates (or those | And 
who make the honor roll or theiVor

The 
Family 
Lawyer

Repossession
have come to repossess 
sewing machine,” thebur

OLD DOBBIN it replaced by horsepower bs (his Rutsisn- 
baUt air propeller sleigh, built to carry 16 pasaengers 
over lee and snow at a maximuoi speed of 62 m.p.h. and 
cruising speed of about half that. It can even ride on 
water with ita (our skllike pontoona.

i

merely used a simple and in-.the State Bar of Teaaa. Written 
expensive method of restoring Iby Will • Bernard, 
the car to the party who wasj — ;----------
righthiUy enbtW to it. CLASSIFIED ADS

A pnbUc aervke featnre of the 
Amtikan Bar Aasociatioa andj GET RESULTS

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPD—E.F. I longer the market leaders' 

Hutton k Co. Inc., sees abetter | While this condition doesn’t 
tone in the market over the | necessarily mean “ the ball 
near term with the end of the ..game is over, it does Mem to 
Glauboro summit talks aven if .be in the late innings and 
they produced “ ao vubatantive' 
agrceroaUn-” The analyst notes 
that despite the heavy flow of 
intamational news last week 
traders sepmed unworriad since 
tiwre was no graat rush to 
diapoaeof securities.

Purcell, Graham and Co. says 
it still beliaves this It the 
“ midtOe” stage of a bull market 
with near-term reactions deva- 
loping more often than before.
As a result, the analyst adds 
some securities are sure to 
develop broad tops and slip into 
downtrends while the market 
generally acts welL

Shearson, Hammipl & Co. Inc. 
says the market’s "technknl 
underpinnings”  are not what 
they were earlier in the year, 
with good quality stocks no

some fans might do well to 
leave the ganm . and beat 
tha crowd,”  tha analyst con
cludes.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS_______• , IK “

Pam pa
O ffice

ISupplj Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
n i  N. Cttyler ̂  MO 44S58

search Institute of Mental Sci
ences at Houston lO lease and 
operate h o s p i t a l  facilities.
“This item was not 
by the Department 
Health and Mental Retardation 
in Its budget request, nor was 
it included In my budget recom
mendations or those of the Bud
get Board," the Governor ex
plained.

A $300,000 appropriation for 
additional Phase I construction 
to tha Corpus Christl *tate 
School also was vetoed. Connal- 

jly said it was not requested by 
the MHMR Department or in 

'budget recommendations i u b-
®“lK-lUnivsrslty system et Board or by Connally. He'.__ ____ r.

I pointed out that the 1966 Legis
lature appropriated $2,224.0 

I for the proposed school.I Connahy slashed $800,000 off

are

tion of the medical rphool and 
teaching hospital and the re- 

I cniitment of faculty and staff 
still U process, the number of 
studf is actually enrolled will 
be limltod during the 1968 fiscal 
year.”  the Governor said.

"Even after vetoing thi s  
item,”  1te continued, “ the medi- 

weigh- cal school’a appropriation for 
tha 1988 fiscal yt*r will exceed 
my recommeodetion by $IK,7H 
esd will represent a 141

raounTlpiJ^prle^• -rBeBjarain Duffleld was not

^  “ ^ ‘~"*^,merkad to tha SUto Dap-
court nilad Tuosday. jxaaot of Agrlcuttura lor expand-

Mrs. Elizabeth Reid, Casa 
Del Nursuig Home 

Mrs ASaen Moore, 2Qf* Mary- 
EUoa.

Mrs. Ina Seitz, pampa.
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Par
sley, 424 Graham on the birth 
of a boy at 10;(T7 p.m 

^ g  7 )bs. $ OS.

NO CASE

ly visitor announced. "You 
behind in your payments”  

Undaunted, the housewife sat 
down firmly on top of the sew
ing machine. Equally undaunt
ed the man tilted it sideways 
threw her to the floor, and 
stalked off with tha machine.

The indignant woman lost no 
time in suing the sewing ma-1 

company for damages.! 
the court ruled in her (s-1 
'The judge said > that even ' 

dean's lis’ . ' I though the company bad a legal i
COLLEGE TUITION —  I n 'right to the machine, it had no' 

stead of doubling tuiUon as re-|r*8bt to take possession by the 
quested bythe Coordinating use of force.
Board of the Texas College and In the typical conditional sale, I 

the Legisla-' legal title remains in the seller J 
ture made It easier for poorer'until all the payments are com-;j 
youngsters to get (uition and'  pleted. If the customer should 
fee axem.ptions. i default, the .seller is entitled to

Exemptions would go only to repossess the merchandise. 
StudenU from families wi th!  But the law puU limiU on the' 
gross Incomes of $4800 a year|manner in which repossession; 
or less. No student would be al-'may be accompUshed Violent; 
lowed to attend college more!means are not allowed. Even Ifj

197 Tipes mst go beiore Jolg 4tb

Diuoilinil triM desiiis

Dulllehl used a apin Ariar- 
Bonhally used to dry clothes—to 
aquaaia scotch out of filter padi 
thiBwn away by a whUky firm.

Tba court ruled ha was not 
MraudtBg the queen of taxes.

TALL TIMBER
LINCOLN, Neb (UPD-Rich- 

^ard L. West, 10, cut down a 
utility pole with a lawn mower.

Richerd acddentelly aittpped 
aiM of the pole’s guy wires' 
whlla mowing his lawn aad tha 

' pola caoM toppling down.

A
W FLOOR 

r only
♦28*®*

•MEW lATMROOIf Ron 
com  MAY $11301 .

lA M FA  GLASS 
G PAINT CO.
'4:

Ing market outlets for Texas’ 
agricultural commodittet. Con
nelly explained that "The ap
propriation for markatiag and 
madut outlet reaearoh, quality 
raaearch, statistical r e p o r t  
ing aad other programs rtlatiag 
to agncnlture.”

Other bills vetoed included 
those extending the curfew for 
alcoboUc beverage dnaklag un
til 2 a.Bi. ia the laetropoUtan 
counties, doubting retirement 
banefiU for legislators aad im- 
provemenU la stale employes’ 
ratiremeat benefits, probibttiag 
empteymcnt of yougsters 
der 21 ka stores Wwch sell 
aad ttqoor, permitttag 
powers for the State Soil k Wa
ter Conaervatioa Board, allow 
Ing the State Comptroller to 
seiie property for tax dobte and 
sell h without court action, sot- 
tiag up rpocial county boards to 
aaseas tax ealaaa oa agrtcuttur- 
al land near cittea, and grant
ing cittes poUoa powers on pri- 
vato property suen aa shopping 
center psiUM MU.

COSTLY OVER’TIME—Exten 
ŝkm , of the federal minimum 
wage act to state hospital and 
school employes-would c o s t  
■tate government ia Texas at 
least $14,000,000 a year, accord- 
teg to Atty. Ota. Crawford C. 
hlartlB.

Martia syaa he intends to 
keep fightliig inchialOB of state 
institutians under the act aU the 
way to the Supreme Court

Throo fbdaral judges la 
issue but not e final order.

minimum wage. But catch fi-
Uader th« new appropriations 

bill, all State employet wiB fat 
more thaa the requirad iadwal 
aaciaUy it that tha faderal act 
nacially la that the federal tet 
also reqairee time an a half 
payment for oewflime — or an 
hour aad e half compamatary 
tima off for emry hour of 
mtime workad during the 
pay period. Texaa employea get 
I iiiiiinaiatnrj tiOM off (ao 
cash; on -aa hour-for-hour baa 
Is.

than six years under the exemp
tion plan.

To be eligible, students must 
be graduated in the top 25 per 
cent of their high school clasa- 
os. Or ecora in tha top 20 per 
cent in a natienally sUndari- 
zed college admission examina
tion.

DIPPING NO LONGER RE
QUIRED — Panhandle cattle 
no kmgar mutt b« dipped before 
shipment to California.

Dr. S. B. Walker, director of 
Texas Animal Health Commis
sion saM tha Wost Coast has re- 
roovad the requirement since 
tnspaction of Panhandle herds 
duriag last winter showed no 
evidasMO of acabiet. Herd own- 
era to nina Texas counties and- 
north and west of them need on
ly parmit and health Inspectten 
coftifleates tor Califonua ship- 

jmeal; Yoakum, Lyn. Garxa. 
Kaat, Tarry, Stonewall. King 

ICottk aad Childress.
I A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL 
I RULES — State agencies char- 
!ia4 with providing servicet to 
{the handicappod may spend 
' moMy u.vder contract for speci
fic programs and projects con
ducted by non-profit groups. At

a clause in the contract specifi
cally authorizes a strong-arm 
retaking, the law will general
ly disapprove of itanyhow —as 
a matter of sound public policy.

Furthermore, the i-epossessor 
must not force his way onto the f 
premises. Talw this ca.<w;

A team of repossessors, going 
to recover *a piano, found no one 
at the debtor’s home. 'They 
promptly gained access by 
breaktog through a lucked door, 
and decamped with th« piano.

But, because of this forcibit 
trespass, the company was held 
liable to the debtor for damag
es.

Onthe other hand, the law has 
no objections to repotFession 
when fairly carried out. Thua:

A reposseuor seeking a cer
tain automobile found It paikcd 
on a public street. So he pro
ceeded to tow it away. Hera, too, 
the debtor later sued for dam
ages.

But the court In this case up-, 
held the reposMSsion. For the 
retaking had been achieved by 
peaceful means, involving nei
ther personal violence nortres-
pftSl.

In short, the repossessor had
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